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^33

TO THE LOYAL

Aving madefo long an Afology in thefirfl fagef for the

Necefity as- well ay fuHiceofmy affearing norp in

Trim, I intended not to have trouhlid my jelf or you

mth any farticular Addrefi, till finding new Scandals dayly

Jfrung upn me, the Refuting whereof Rendred thefe Papers

more tedious, then atfirji defigned, ImuH therefore hegg fardon

for their Bm\; But, why all this Hir andfo many Sheets ? What

is it tom,yOHlfiy, whether Vx^WQQ he a Cheat, or the Obfer-

vator a Lyar I Not ?Huch ferhafs toyou, but ofgreat Importance

to me, rieajfureyou Gentlemen-, fmce Iferceivemy Dayly Con-

verfation is hcfet with Sfies, and no man Cthough never fo ho--

iieji and Loyal) That comes into my Company, but is frefently in

danger of being exfofed as a.ThaimticJ^, andmarJ^ out C right

or wrong ) to the fury of the Rabble, and dejiruBion of his

y^ Fortune and Family: AndConfidering that iLis ufage may be

any other mans Cafe to morrow, as well as mine to day; whenever

: the OhihrvatOY for his own Glory, or on any fecret defign,floall

thinJ^fittofroclaimWar againft'him; I thought it high time to

^^^ give all the l/VorldfatisfiBionoj the Truth ofthe Cafe between

i^ Mr, L'Eftrange and my Jelf; That all ferfons of thi$Age,

^ andfuch as Jhall write Hifiories in the next {which I find our

'^ Obiervator much values his Numerous Sheets- ufon, as thejuft

Standardfor them to tah^meafures from) may have the Cognisance

51 as well oftheDcfence as of the Charge; For he that has a Tongue

^ to Condemn, before he imflojs both his Ears to hear either Farty,

^ 'dejerves to be Affealdfrmn, as an incomfetent Jndge.

The Obfervator mah^s large Frofejfons, that his Engage^

^ mentis for the Government, and the Efiablifiot Church ; But I

« humbly Conceive, 'tis no Honour or Service to either. That he

Intermixes fi much his own Perfinal Vicfues and Animofities,
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d^ tah^sLthirty meerly on theTakf ofhisBufy EmifJarieSyto £x-

pofe any Honefi Loyal SuhjeB, that gives not uf all the Faculties

ofhis Souly to a Blind Admiration of, and Acquiefcence in his Pa-^

fers, which are in many Particulars ( For 1 Sfeal\^ only as to

what I am Concern din ) as Falfe and Malicious, as Triffling and

Illogical.

The Gentleman hds Liberally beflow d on me the Titles of

Cheat, Rogue, Rafcal, Blaffhemer, almoft always DrunJ^ &c.
But I thought it below the Gravity ofa Citizen, or any Moral

Man, much more ofa Chriftian, to Kefly in the ScurrilousLan-

guage ofan Oyfler Boat; and therefore as far as the matter would

fojfibly bear, 1 have Abftainedfrom any Vndecent Terms, how

muchfoever defervd. Nor dare vye withfo great a Mafler in the

Alyfteries of Buffoonery and Fooling: SoftWords and hard Ar^

guments, as little DroU,andas much Keafon as may be afforded,

is the heft methodfor all Controverfies. Tetto divert the Reader,

Ihave now and then defended to anfwer the Gentleman a little in

hisown way, tofhew that whatfome menfo highly Admire, is no

fuch Tranfcendent Quality, hut it might be Imitated,

A Little Wit, ioyn'd with a Vaft HI Nature, Z

And qualify'd for Lyes, as well as Satyr ^ k

May eaiily Commence an Obfervator. s

Bu: lot to enlarge the Porch to a building which is already too

yi^g JThe whole matter. Loyal Readers, is before you, andha-

vufgfirft confidered impartially,you are at Liberty to fafs your

Judgments asyoufindCaufe. If any objeUthe following Leaves

arenoi allofmyown Compfing, It \hall readily begranted ; Nor

can Ifindany body willfwear,that alltheObicrY^tOrS are wholly

ofMr, L'Eftrange's own handy worl^ Let it therefore fuffice^

That there is nothing here faidon my behalf, which I do not ^p-

pove, and l\now to be true. And therefore am Ready toJHsliJy

every Tittle j Wttnefs my Hand,

Miles Prance,
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POSTSCRIPT, &c
^H E Noifie Mr. l^Efirange has laborioufly fand even to many of his own
Admirers, mHfeoHJly) made about Brafs-Screws^ &c. was in it felf fo
imfrohable as well as falfe -, and his naked Suggeftions(unconfirmM with
the leaft proof̂ or his being able to vouch any Aithors or Witnefles for fo
heinous a Charge) having been already refuted by the poCtive Affidavit
of an uninterefled Perfon, and a Romanifi too, difproving the lame j

That, as I doubt not, but moft fober confiderate Perfons, are long fince fatisfied of the
Injiifiice of that jiccufatton^ fo I had the Charity to hope the OhfervatQr himfelf^ however
at firll: Misinform'd, might e're this be afham'd on't.

But finding that Gentleman, in his Obfervators^ Nnmb. 470, and 471 , Challenging
all the World to Inftance wherein he has fntfieported^ or parually reprefented. any one matter

ofFali^ and particularly reviving this r/irfflf-Z'^re S?orj', as one of the Trophies of hisAt-
chievements, andconfigningthe fame over, as ?i mztttv undeniable to the Belief of
Pofierity : J fliouU be wanting to Truth and my own Inmancy^ if 1 Ihould not publickly
Check, and yet further Deted thofe 5wW.//^, which tend not only to the blafting of

. my Reputation, fpoiling of my Trade, and Riiin of my Family^ (which I can prov^>
Mr. Z-'£/?r<««^e with his ovyn Mouth, rno^H mchriftianly ov/n'd to be his Dcrtgn) but alfo
(which 1 conceive the firft Forgers of this Scandal principally intend) the Difcrediting
that Ev,denct^\ have faithfully given touching the manner of Sir Edmund-hnry Godfrey''

s

Murther : That tntkUble fiatn^ which all the Popes HolyrWater Ihall neyer be able to
wadioff". -

'

1 forelee under wiat piladvantages I appear, and am forry I cannot avoid a Gontgft,
with a Gentleman of k^own ^bllities^ and reputed Loyalty^ fo high in Popular Efteem, of
fo large an Invention, and taki»g Exprejfms^ and one who will be fure to have the lajf

Word ^ nor do I forget his Character, as now qualified, a A4agiftrati ^ but Truth is Truth,
even in the Courfer Language of a Si/wr-SwMf/j: And FaKhqqds and Calumnies are no
better than Lies and Devices of the Devil to be abhorr'd by all Chrifiians znd henefi Men^
though drefled up in never fo rich Embroideries of Craft and Oratory. And though
God and Nature have not endued me with equal p.??/^^,nor fortune with lb liberal an£^«-
cMion^ (which the Loyalty of my Father to his King, was the chief occalion that difabled
him to afford mejfo that 1 mg.y not be fo «/£/«/;, yet lam bound to be, and by Gods
Grace, will never fail to approve my lelf as //offc# ^ Man^ as Faithful and Obedient^
Subjelt^ and as Hearty and DrntnlaSonoftheChiirchofENoUnd., by Law Eftablilht, as

the Wittteft Obfervator in Chrijhndom.

The Veneracion I have for His Sacred Majejly^my Soveraigii, guides my willing Duty
to pay all JuftRefpefts to every Perfon (though never fo much my particular Enemy) that
isvefted with any fubordinate Anthorky und&r him. 'Tis not with Mr. L'Eftrange the
Jufiice^ but X'fyMwi/c the ^^/e>"z^4for my Difpute lies j if he fend out^ Legal Warranty

I will readily obey ^ bui if he pnblilh things falfe and fcandalous ofme , I fee not, why I

may not Anfiver it, without being Taxt as guilty ofany Difrefpedl to the Government.

His Gracious Majeftyimploying any in the Cow/w/Jiowo/rkPe^ce^ does not, I am fure,

thereby intend to prtviledge Him, to injure the raeaneft of His Subjeds.

What 1 attempt is no more than all Laws Divine and Humane allow, viz.. The liberty

of an unblamable Defence j to wipe o?t Dtrt (or rather/^f»ow) caufelefly thrown upon me:
In doing which, if any of it fhall, by the Beams of Truth, be rclieded back on the^r/f

Author, who can help it ?

For whatever Service Mr. VE^range has done the Government and the Churchy againft

the f^ffiOK^, or the Enemies to either, I Cordially <«pf/<i«^ and ffc«»ithira. Nor do I

Repine at his freported) Prefents znd NevD'years-Gifts oi a 1000 (nay, were they tea
B thoufand^



fandj Guineysy fince for ought I know, he has deferved them j for in this Clofe-fifted Age^
People are not apt to part with their Money, but on good Confiderations, Howe-
ver I am pleafed to hear that Charity or Gratitude fcali it which you willj is fo great and
General aniongfl: Proteftants, and hope we Ihall hereby filence the Pafifis , upbraiding

us for negled of Good Works : I like a chedder-Cheefe ( to borrow the Metaphor from a
well known Author) never the worfe for being made Cre^er by the Milk of the whole
Parifli •, nor fliall I ever envy any Mans growing Fat on the Alms-Basket.

In a word, I have as good an Efteem for the Adive and Ingenious Satire VEjlrangc^

as I ought to have. And if (as the Author of The Pacquet of Advice from Geneva,
* Numb, 1, f.

lo. affirms. He he one undoubtedly fern
» A Pamphlet lately ("uppreffed, by the

f^Q„, ^^^^ ,, ^g. f^^^g „ ^
-^ Generation, for the ^reat Good

Order ras I am informed) of the Riaht •'/-,„.- .^ . • -'.^,1^ „ , „
Honourable and Keverend , ray Lord of hts King and Country^ and to be -vert Malleus Rebellt-

the Bi^Bf ofLondon, asSandaWzmgthe urn Cf Phanattcorum (y/hkh, I am told, fignifies, a
ttholc Reformation , under pretence Mawler of Rebels and Fanattckj ) I only wilh, he had
of expofing Prtibyteriam. The Author kept altogether to that work 1 let him Mawl them O'
ofwhich was one Mr. Pntt (that ca s ^ij„ kt™„ „, i„^„ „ u^ i;n- »;ii u;, nuc -.^.^
himfelf D.5<,r)one that heretofore was ?°f,* ^^^f\

^S long as he lift, till his 0^/er^^or/ out-

always not only a profeffed, but viru- Twellthe Volumes or Bellarmtne-^ and fcourge them
lent Pafift, afid 1 never heard of his more feverely than ever he did (as himfelf has told us)
Conve'Jicn. , the l^«cW <^'«*J that haunted his 5«V^-C;«^e , that is,

till he has made them leave offtheir Rogueries.

But if he will abandon his Province-, and pull me Head and Ears out of the Church of
England, and not only make me a Phanatick in fpight of my Teeth, but alfo point me
out as a Roguty one that have forfworn my fe!f againfi him ' And that I cheated Her Majefty

with Brafs Screws \, and defign'd to defraud aMan of a Tankard^ and made away my Servant.^

dnd fent for him, the faid L'Eftrange, to the Old Dog-Tavern, and then denied it^ with

fuch and fuch horrid Oaths , when not a word of all this is true •, I hope I may
have leave to fay Tour Worjhip in thefe particulars is mifiakin j and to difabufe the World
therein, even in like publick manner •, fince, as himfelf fays, Obfervator^ Num. 473, No-
thing but Print can anfwer Print. Befides, I have his own Allowance, Obfervator ^"jo. Ton

ttre at Liberty to jherv the World my Errors.

Now therefore to the matter And firft, the old Job of Brafs-fcrews That
which Mr. L'i/fr-iK^e affirms, is— " That 1 being imploy'dto make an Antefendium
** to the Altar of Her Majefties Chappel, did fraudulently either make Brafs-fcrews

*' and reckon for them as Silver, or having made Silver , and being paid for them as

*'fuch, did purloin the Silver ones, and put Brafs ones, with only Silver Heads in their
** ftead Here's no lefs than Cheat, and Felony., and Sacrtledge., all Charg'd in a Lump,
but Where's the Proof} As for that, you have only the bare Suggeftion of the Obfervator

:

Now, though that Authors Opinion, whenhe talks of the Po/»wi^, may (for ought I

knovi)beindifj>utable:, yet as to matter of Fafl, ifhefliaHtell us, it Rains Butter'^d Par-

fnipSy and that the Thames isturned intoadifhof C/o««</C>-(r<?»i, when we fee nothing

but Snow falling, and /« under-foot, hemuft excufe, fuch as wear Eyes about them, if

they demur a little to the Beliefof thofe Miracles.

For the Readers fatisfadion, who poffibly may not be fo w»ll skil'.M in Chappel-Furni-

ture^ as an Obfervator., that owns, be has been forty times at Mafs -. I muft here firft de-

Icribe what an Antependtum is, viz.. An Ornament fet before the Front ofthe Altar, of which

there are feveral forts, fomemore Rich for Great Fefiivals., fome xaoxtMean., for Ordi-

nary times j fomeyJ^o«r«»w^onesufed, when Mafs is faid (or Souls in Purgatory., which

(ifl donot mif-remember)isevery M>»«^<9'; and accordingly thefe Antependiums arc

frequently remov'd, as occafioH requires.

That which I was concerned about, was a very Rich one, to be ufed on High days j

And DoSlor Godden, Treafurer of Her Majefties Chappel, by the means of Father James.,

(who was then my ConfelTor) imployed me,it being propofed to me and Mr. M. (a Ro-

man Goldfmith in Fleet.fireet.,) and both of us made Draughts or Models., which, the

Dodtor told me, were prcfented to the Queen, and Her Majefty was Gracioufly pleafed

to approve of w'we, and fo 1 was pitcht upon to do it ; the rather (as I believe,) for that

the fame Dodlor told me, Mr. M, ask'd a 4th part more per Ounte, for Work and Falhi-

on, than I offered to do it for.

Being thus imployed, and having made a pnnftual Bargain at fixt Rates and Prizes,

to make an Antependtum, and fteps to the Altar, and two large Flower-Pots ; I was

furniflied with a quantity of old broken Silver belonging to the Chappel, which I

fpent
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ff>ent fevcral days time and labour, in taking off from the Wood, Grc. Which Sil-

ver was intended both to fupply matter for the Work to be done, ^nd with it's orer-

plus to pay mc for doing it, and was all exactly weighsd when delivered to me ; which
was as near as I can remember, about the Moneth of Seftember^ 1674. And I was en-

joyned to finifh againft the Feafl of our Saviours Nativity^ fb there was a necsflity

ro imploy more hands, (in fo large a piece of workj than my own and mjr
Servants (yet the Obfervatur objefts as a Crime that I did not do it all nj
felfj whereas had I dcfign'd a Cheat^ I fhould my felf have endeavoured to do
it aS.) But I caufed the old Silver to be melted down by others, (who might be able to
attell it) which, tho' 1 confefs 1 did not do out of any forefight, yet ''twas happy for

me, fince otherwife I might now have been liable to a far greater fcandal of Emhafing
it, (z more tempting bait to nibble ac, than this pedling bufinefs of a few Brajs
Screm.) Having thus causM it to be raelced, and feveral -^jfays to be made thereof
at our Hall, fwhereby it appeared not to be worth above four Shillings an ounce)
and fhew'd them to Doctor Godikn^ (who I mult tell Mr. L'Ejlrange^ was a perfbn fo

Faithful to HerMajefties Interefts, and in himfelf fo Curious, .Exact, and Sagacious,

as not eafily to be impofed upon) He thereupon by a note under his hand, (which I

have yet to.fhew^ dated September 28, 1674. Allowed the overplus tome, towards
my payment at four Shillings per Ounce, exprefling the Reafon in thefe words The
coiirfnefs of the Silver^ and wafle fwhich was not fmall) ccnfidered.

The work going on, and Screws to fix the Silver to the Wood, which was to fiipport

it, being requifitc, fome fcAv of thofe Screws were at firll made of Silver> but per-

ceiving the Silver allow'd, was not like to hold out to be enough to finifh the work and
to pay me, as was deligned, I acquainted the Doiflor and Mr. Plum (his Man) and
Mr. Coupl&dyke^ one of Her Majefties Servant?, therewith, withall advertifing them i
That I thought Screws of Brafs would be altogether as ferviceable, and fo that Silver

might be fpared if they thought fit, only on the outfide to affix to them thin Sil-

ver Plates for heads to anfwer to the reft of the Work, which they readily conlen-

ted to, and fo thofe few Screws made, were melted down and imployM in thp Work,
and all the Screws made of Brafs, or if any one were left in by over-fight, 'tis more
than I know.
The Work being done, Mr. Plum faw it all weighed and fet up, and fome of the

Scre.vs being found to be too long, Mr. Smith (z Workman employed by me, and
who made at leaft feveral of thefe Brafs Screws) did cut off" the ends to fhorten them,
and foon after came Dodor Godden himfelf, and would have it weighed again, lay-

ing, though he doubted mt my word^ and hts Mans Relation^ yet he could with more ajju.

ranee fattsfie Her Majejiy^ when he ktd fein it weighed himfelf^ and fo it was taken a-

funder again, and weighed in parts, Tthe Brazen Screws being apparent before him,

but not weighed, only the Heads of Silver reckon'd for, which were weighed before

they were put on, and being very inconliderable, were not difputedj and fo the

Work wasfent home to the Chappel
;,
and tho', the furplufage of the Silver falling

fnort as aforefaid, I was not fully paid according to the Bargain, yet confidering

how good a Miftrefs i had of Her Majefty, from whom I had almofl work continual-

ly
i
and not doubting but in time I fhould be fatisfied, it refted all the years, 1675,

76, 77, and 78. Towards the latter end of which laft year, I having given a dif-

covery of Jultice Godfreys A'turdrr^ moft of the Romans began to be very much my
Enemies, and feveral Libsls, As the Compendium^ &c. were thrown abroad, refled-

ing amongft others on me j but ftill not a word of this matter, nor any hint of my
being an unjufl or dijhonefi man, before I forfook their Church.

But, (almoft eight years after the work done,) viz.. the firlt of y^r»7 Cthe
day Fools arc wont to be fent on Errands) 16S2. Mr. L^Eftrange the frfi of aUmen

living fas far as I can learn) broachtthis Itory in Obfervutor^ Numb. 117. very ten-

derly (forfoothj at firft by way of Qusre or Advertifement, but afterwards, as fome
Witty People, by heat of fancy, invent pretty Tales^ and tell them fo often, that at laft

they themfelves begin to believe them, fo he grew more polTtive in the bufinefs ^ and
now, Obfervator 47 1

, is p leafed to fcojf at all thoughts of Repentance for it, which yet I

hope God will give him, e're he goei out of this World, or clfc his account is like

to be very dreadful in the next, for if for every idle word we mult anfwer, much
more for forging and promoting Lies and Scandtis, dcfigued to Ruine our Keighbour;

and allperfifted in and boalted of
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In the mean time, I (hall firft fhew the unlikelyhood of-the matter thus charg'd upon

me ; which againft Nude Averments (tho' never ib confident) is a fulHcient defence.

Secondly, I fliall diffrove his fuggeftions by Teftimony upon Oath, and undeniai-

ble demonftrations ?

When a man is faldyand malicioully attacqued with Calumnies, that which other-

Wife would be infufferable vatnty, becomes mceffny ; and on that /core^ I mull cravC:

the Readers excufe for mentioning fome Truths^ which without fuch a fot'c'd pHH^ I

ivdnli have been far enough from relating of my felf : As,

I. That having now been a Tmdcr towards twenty years, I dare appeal to all,

that I have had Dealings with, {Papijh or Pmejhmsj if they can juftly fay, 1 ever

v^rong'd them, or can inilance in any particulars, wherein they found me addifted

or inclinable to little fh.-.rkt>^g Trickle Jnj'tfiice, FrMid^ or Over-naching ? Nay,

whether on the other lide, it be not true, that amor.gft the Rom^nCathoUcks, fwith

whom my chief Dealings lay, untill I lefc them,j I were not generally call'd by

the Name of Honefi Prance ? If any fuch ill Fraclifcs could have been proved, as

Mr. UEftrange has not been wanting by his frequent Proclamations to invite Ac-

pnfers, fo I want not Iltwillers, who would be glad of the opportunity, and you

Would' e're this, have heard of fome other Pranks befidcs the Brafs Screws^ yet no

fuch thing has appeared. But on the contrary, even fince I have renounced their

Religion, Fath.r Lerow the Jefuit, and Father Hanjlifp the Monk fupon my hap-

pening into their Company, when brought up to Newgate.,) did declare before fe-

veral Witnclfes, that they always lookt upon me to be as Honefl; a man (fpeaking

as to ray dealing) as any in the World ^ and this was fpoken on a long experience too,

for with that Fri'-.hcr Lewis (afterwards Executed upon a Conviction of Priefthood in

Wales) 1 had very confiderable dealings m. the way of my Trade, now 'tis very

flrange, that 1, that had managed matters fo fqu.,rdy wi± all the reft of my Cufto-

mers Ihouli fo bafely he^7i my Cheats upon Her Majefty, who was the b<:ft Miftrefs

I "had, or could ever hope for, and whofe Work (which was a confiderable part of

my Lively-hood) Imuft certainly expect to lofe, as foon as the Cheat fhould be difco-

vered which (as 1 toll prove prefentlyj 'tv/as impoflible (had it been fo) to conceal

I'.y. Fnrther, as to my Integrity, and Scorning to grow Rich by Unlawful and dif-

hoaeii gain; I might give feveral Inftances-, but I (hall trouble the Reader only with

Two • 'viz.. Several years ago (about the time, as I remember, that I made this Aitipen-

^t«/»)'myLady G^^eloftaJeW, and long after, near half a y^ar, when the ^i//x gi-

ven out, on the firft milfmg it, were forgot, and the Lady defpaired of ever hearing of

it this Jewel was proffered me, and I knew itworth about 45 /. and might have had it

for 10 /. but reflefting on the Parties rcadinefs to part with it on fuch terms, and there-

upon calling to mind the Bill, 1 ftopt it, and reltored the Jewel to the Lady. Now
here might'have been a fecure Prize of 30 /. for the Reward in the Bill was but 5 /. fto

the beft of my memory) and if I had bought it for i o /. I might have made above 40 /. of

it and having taken out the Stones, there would have been little fear of its ever being

diftovered , but I detefted any fuch lewd defign. And of this, that Honourable Lady,

a Rc»uin Catholick, and whom I (iippole yet living, will, I doubt iiot, afford me the Ju-

ftice of hev Attetlation to any that (hall enquire.

Since that, having an Accompt with one Mr. Ridge^ upon our Reckoning I perceiv-

ed he had forgot to Charge me with fome Ounces of Gold, amounting to about 12 /.

and was fo far from calling the fame to mind, that he allow'd himfelf a Debtor for about

that Value; and.fo it mult have pafs'd, had I not voluntarily jbew'd him his miltake.

from my Book. Now, that I, who ufedfo much tendernefs in thefe Cafes, fhould

thus impudently attempt to defraud Her Majefty, will 1 fuppofe need fome proof be-

fore it be credited by Impartial men. ^ ,r, c ur,
Efpecially, if they confide'r me then a ftrid and zealous Cathokck^ •, for, that fo 1

was, I appeal to all that know me, being as Bigotted therein as any, and meerly on

that fcore the Pricfts A'e/(y, &c. had the confidence to truft me with their Wicked

Intri'^ue againft Sir Ed,r:Hnd-bury Godfrey. Now being thus Principled, tho' I had been

fo hr.mcrd as to have wronged Perfons in other Cafes, yet 'tis hard to think, I Ihould

do it here 'where fraud muft become Sacrtledge^ and no Icfs impiety than Robbing

that -very Holy Altar^ before which I fo conftanlty pay'd my Devotions, wherein the

thoughts of the prefent inftances of myCo«/e»<«ge,muft continually upbraid and torture me.
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All this feveraJly and jointly confidered, may amount at leafttoa ^/oA«f prefumptioh^

of the fallity of the ObfervatorsyZwp/e yilk^ation^ to any man, whofe prejudices or inte-

relt have not made him refolve to believe any Scandals, tho' never fo unreafonable,

of Prance, and blindly to fwallow, without chewing, any thing he meets with in ^n
Obfervator.

For nothing can be more abfurd, than to imagin, that I, thus circumftanc'd, Ihould

be guilty of the Grand Cheat he would now fix upon me, fo contrary to the common
bentof my Inclinations, as well asjuftice, and fo highly againft zll Gratitude as well
as the apprehcnfions of Religion, and attended with fuch appai-ent hazards and under
a certainty of being difcovered, and all this for fo paltry a profit^ as could be expefted
from fuch a bufinefs ;, and alfo when I had not the kail Temptations of w^twr to prompt
to it i for 'tis well known, that, by her Majelties favour and the intereft I had with
the Roman Ckrgy^ and Gentlemen of that perfwafion, I had a very Competent Trade^

and tlio' i always livM freely for a Perfoll of my condition, yet I may juflly averr

that when I fell into ray troubles in 78. IWas worth a 1000./. And no lefs was attefted

( as I have been Credibly InformedJ to his Majc-fty and Council by a worthy Gentleman,
ftill in the Commiflion of the Peace, on his view of my Shop^ and Hottfe^ when I was
firft feized.

But the Obfervators fuggeftions are not o^^Ay Improbable^ but Notorioufly falfe, which
if I make appear by fufficient Teftimony upon Oath^ and rcafons neceflarily Conclufiue

(than which two, I know not amongft men any firo>[aer proofj I liope I fhall convince
yir.VEftrange, or at lealt, the reil of the World, that I am grolly abufed and flande-

red by him in this Matter.

f irflr, therefore, be pleafed to read the following Affidavit ; and vvithall,Note, that

the Perfon, that made it, is of the Roman Catholick Gommnnion.
Sarah Billing, w//eo/ Robert Billing, 0/ rk- Savoy, in the County o/Middlefex Gold-

fmith, fnaketh Oath ^ That JJie this deponent about eight years (ince^ did Board rvith Mr,
Miles Prance Goldfmith^ at his houfc in Princcfs-ftreet near Covent Garden, for the fpace

of a whole year atid upwards. In which time^ JJje this deponent^ knows and does well remem.

ber^that the faid Miles Prance w<?^ imploycdto /nakean Antependium for the Altar, withfiefs

to the faid Altar, at her Majefties Chappel (then) at Sommerfet-houfe ^ andjl>e^ this de-

ponent dtd diverfe times fee and obferve the feveral parts of that work^^ and fee the Screws
j}:ade thereunto^ which were' of Brafs, onely on the heads there were filver Plates fodered un^

der. /indthis deponent faith-, that the ?nakingcf the faid Screws of hxzkin that manner, was
with the knowledge and Confent of the perfons concerned

-^ for pe, this deponent^ did know Mr.
Plum and Mr. CQ\\^\td'jk^.,who werejome of the perfons.^ as jhe then underflood., that irh-

floyed Mr. Prznce above that worke^andfie hathfeen /-k/w viewing the laid work, and having
the faid ^rafs Screws in their prefence, looking on them, and beard them difcourfi^g

Mr. Prance about the fame : Theyfaying^ that the faid Screws being of Brafs, would do as

well as if they had been Silver, or words to that very effe6l andpurpofe . And alfo f^ hath

feen Doiflor G odden {asfie was then told that was his Name) viewing the fame : And the

Screws were Brafs, and that only the fajhion, or making., and Silver on the heads of them
Reckoned for., was Notorious not only to Mr. Prances Servants and Workmen, but to the

Gentlemen before named., and feveral others of Her Majefties Servants.^ who frequently came to

-view the fame-, being a very fine and extraordinary piece of work.-, which {together with her being

continually about the houfe andfliop ) caufed this Deponent to take the more particular »»-*

tice oft and better to remember the fame.

Sarah Billifig.

Jurat. Coram me 10 die Aprilis, i 6 S 2.

John Frederick

The Ot/ew^w?-, Numb. 129. undertakes to comment after this manaer, upon this

jiffidavit.^ and fays, the Gentlewoman was impofed upon in the wording fwhich is a Civil

way of telling her, Ihe was perjur'^d) for fays he, fi^e declares fmce.^ that ly feeing the

Screws made, (he only meant after they were made Noffl yvhether Ite did ever fo declare,

J know not, but however if flie did, 'tis nothing to the purpofe, the queftion in dif-

pute not being whether ^q flood by., all the while every one of the Brafs Screws were

C making.^
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making^ nor is it to be imagined fhe could, fince they were made at feveral times,

and perhaps by feveral hands. But whether I made, or caufed them to be made
clandeftinly, and without the Privacy or Confim of BcBor Coddm and his Man Vlnm^

and Mr. Conpledyks^ who were the lookers after the Work ; or chmfd them, after they

were reckoned for as Silver -^ now to this fhe fwears pofitively, that they ^///^ro them,

and that fhe heard Fhm and Conpledyke fay, thofe Brafs-Screws would do as well as Silver

ones. But to take this off, Mr. VEfirange Obfervator^ Numb. 126, tells the World,
That Flitm a?>d Coiipledyke had drank, "'any n fof of good Ale with me.—And what then Sir ?

The Excise was paid, and the good Wife that draw'd it, had a. Licenfe ; and there-

fore your Worfhip had nothing to do with it. Ale, efpecially good Ak^ is the old

Catholtck^drink, oi England, had we Carou2?d m othtx Tmitanical Liquors, you might

have been offended, and cryed out with little Dodor Edwards.

There'>s Herefy in Hopps, give CzWiXi^^Beer.

But without fooling, who can think,^uV.the Obfervator (who trades much in /ffwrj

and Innnendo'^s') intends l^y this Refledti^to poffefs his Readers with an Opinion,

that this Flnm and Coupledyke were Confederates with me in this bufinefs of the

Screws, fo that to fupport the Scandal, here's two dead men rauft be expofed as

Drunkards and Treacherous Cheats to their Miflrefs the Queen.

But fays he, they were no Orderers^ as lajfureyou, Now one would wonder,

this Gentleman who vows and fwears fo bloodily, that he never was at Sommei-fet-

Chappel., fince His Majefties Reftauration, Jhould become fo intimate with thefe two
Men, as to know what Lit^uor they lovd^ and be able to aver fo pofttvely^ that he

can afFure us, they were no Orderers But againlb ten thoufand of his Aflurances,

I tell him they were OrJerers,^s well as good Ale-drinkers ; for they have feveral times

given me Orders^ and brought diredions for Work, y and particularly about this >4b-

tependium. .

Mr. VEfirange proceeds and fays. That jhe knows nothing., who imployed Prance, or

that Brafs Screws were confented to by the Perfons concerti'd ^ all which is utterly falfe.

She fwears the juft contrary, and names in particular Dodtor Goddin.^ Plum., and Coh-

fledyksy and tho' fhe fays, that fhe then underftood Plum and Coupledyke., were SOME of

.the Perfons that imployed Prance^ 'tis not the leaft blemifh to her Oath-, for fo they

i^ere mediately ander Her Majefty and Dodtor Godden j and feeing them frequently

coming to enquire after the Work, and give diredions about, and weigh it, Crc.

how could fhe then think otherwife ? Yet Ihe fays only, that fhe underftood them
to be fome of the Perfons, and prefently «dds, that fhe alfo faw DoStor Godden view-

ing the fame Brafs Screws.

The Obfervator alledges further, that This Affidavit was drimn from her kp^ pretence.^

that Jlie was to be a Witnefs in a fuit at Law.^ againfi a Woman that had ^candalriCd

me. To which I anfwer, . 1/. That this is another contrived /.j//fcootf/, there was no
fuch pretence ; ily. 'Tis abfurd, for all the World knows, that Affidavits are not

allowed in fuch Suits, where the Witnefs is living and at hand, able to teftifie vtva voce.

And s/y. 'Tis impertinent, for had it been fo, it concerns not the Truth of what fhe

.depofes, whatever ufe I intend to put it to. And 1 cannot fathom the Gentlemans reach

in this Objedion, unlefs it be to fignifie, that the GentlewomaTi being a Ro7n4nifi.^

niight needs have fuch akindaefs for him., that flie would not have tefitfied the Troth-., if

fhe had known it would turn to hts prejudice and confufon: But if he had any fuch thooghtB,

I mull do her the Juflice as to acquaint the \Vorld, he was3 grofly miftaken ^ for

the Gentlewoman foon after, went to him, the faid Mr. VEfirange., and expoftulated

with him about the Abufes put upon her in fubfequcnt Obfervators., and amongft the

reft, his affirming tlrat fhe had been my Servant fwhich had it been true, had nothing

impaired her Evidence) but the fame was altogether falfe, for her Father honeftly

paid 15/. a year for her Board, whilft fhe lay at my Houfe. In which difcourfe of
hers with Mr. VEfirange^ another piiflage happenedi, that might give fome indications

of that Gentlemans Temper -. For fhe rounding him "up for broaching fuch falfe

Stories againft me, 'which tended to the Ruine of my -F^^tiy : He anfwer^d (as fhe

^Kas declared) That Tie did'^'it"o« jp«r/wi/c to Ruine me., and yvoadcr^d thatS//£ Qheun-
"dei'ftood'hSr to', be.a 2?o//w« Crfir/W/ci^3 ^ould appear iv the behalf of fuch a Raskal.

But befides this full proofon Oirfe, the Ctrcumfiances o( t\}e{^c Brafs-Scnvcsy ^jydc-

'niably evince fhe impofTibllltyof any intended frW: Fof iiril, had I defigned any
fuf'h thing, I'muft have- been a ^Cohjura-., (which -1 fuppofe the t)^/rrz;'.«rb- does pot

take
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take me for) before I could have efFedled the Cheat^ and caft a Mtfi before Peoples Eyes •

for belides that, 'tis not pretended thefe Celebrated Screws wsrc Gik or Sifvered over'
but plain, open, vifible Brafs^ only Silver heads to them on the out-llde ^ And belides'
that they were made abroad by my Work-men; you are to note, that the ufc of them
was fas aforefaidJ to fix the Silvtr Work to the Wood that upheld it, through which »hey
came, and were there made faft with Nnts^ and the Antependium being a Moveable, on-
ly ufed on Solemn Feftivds-, and then fet afide into ihcSacrafiry^ for which purpofe there
were on the back-fide two large Iron HanMes to bear it away by, as often as the fame was
fo removed from the Altar ^ thefe-Stvr/i 5crfip/ wereto befeen on thatiide, as plain as
the Iron Handles, or the very Ncfe on the Ohfervators Face : And I queftion, "whether I

owe it not to the Gentlemans forgetfulnefs, that (when his hand was in) he did notalfo
Charge me with TranftSfinntiaung thefe Handles into Jron^ as well as the Screws into

The Gentlewoman, as you have heard. Swears, that the Screws being Brafs, was no-
torio-ii^ not only to my Servants and Woi-k-men, but to the Gentlemen before Named,
(viz..O<^(XorGodden^ Plnm^ and Co«pW^ij^j and feveral other of Her Majellies Ser-
vants- -Now, though, in my Confinement in 78, and the Hurry and Confufion ofmy
Family on that Account, 1 had the unhappin-'fs to lofe a Shop-Book, which v.-ouldmore
fully have demonftrated it ; yet by good Providence, I have one old Book Hill remaining
inmyCuftody, which enough Corroborates her Teftimony -, there being entered a Me-
tnorial in thefe Words, viz.. For a Brafs Sa-ervfor the //o/yO'.'jo/,

|^ A Figure in the An-
tependium] 10 6, that is weighing a Halfpenny Vv'eight and fix Grains, being the
Hand-writingof 7Jbw^j£t/f/y, then my Servant, and fince Pocfer to his Grace, the late
DeceafedDukeofiVor/o/j^-, and though a Roman Catholic!^., yet I have that Charity to
believe, he will not deny his own Hand^ which is ready to be Ihewa for any Gentlemans
fetisfaiftioii.

Nor do I doubt to Appeal to Doftor Gbdden hii^felf, who I hear is ftill living, tho'
he cannot be prefumed to have now any kjndnefs for me *, yet I fo much confide in his Ge-
nerofity. Veracity, and Morality, as to believe, he would do me Right herein : Nor is

it ^edible, though I know not where that Dodtor is , but that the Obfer-jator , who
could with a wet Finger, bring Certificates from Salamanca in Spain , and has fhewed
bis Correfpondence at Rozn, and with a Foreign Minilter of State about Hubert (legally

Executed for Firing London ia 66) that he was not Gniltj of that flagitious Crime, for
which he Suffered, or was a Protefiant^ or Difiracltd, could not but as eafily have found
feeans to procnre a Teftimonial from Dodor Godden^ had he not defpaired ofany relief

from that JLearned Gentleman.

Let me add to this. That, when after the Antependium had been a confiderable time
in the Chappel, fomeof the iVvif^ were loft ^ Her Majefties Servants have brought the
Brafs-Screws to me, to make and fit new Nnts to them, which I think demonftrates the
jB?-/t/}-w/f of the Screws could be no inch new thing, as that Monficur Co.iw/j (the Man
the Ohfervator means) Ihouldvvith fuch furprize, like a fecond Archimedes , magnitie his

Difcoyery, and cry out Mre's a damiMe Cheat^ Brafs-Sirews.^ &c. As you will find

Romanc'd, Ohfervator 127.

The Gentlemans talk about Sodering of Brafs unto, or upon Sthcr^ and nolle of felony^

or z Pillory^ is altogether Impertinent here. 'Tis true, to incorporate Biafs, or any
bafe Metal with Silver, or to Soder ittoSilver, where 'tis n6t vilible, as in the Han-

dle of a Tankard, or the like, is juftly Criminal •, but to adjoin or affix an Head of Silver

open and vifible on a Screw or Pin of Brafs, or the like ; as it carries nothing with it of a

Cheatj fo neither is it in any way punifhable j bot daily praflis'd, as in Looking-Glafs-

Frames, the Hafts of Knives, and a thouiaod other things,- And fo much for

Srafs-Screws.
'

..

Another matter the Otyej^y^Wr WpittdfceniwiUingto fiavd believed, is, That a Tan-

kfrd which I loft out ofmy Shop, being brbtfgfji; to' tne to have fome Bruifes beat ont, was,

after I had pretended the fame was Stelh,. fbuM' in rtiy Wives Trunk. Tliis is likewife

abfolutely falfe^ aud all the proof bropglitf6V'it,is, Tht Ohfervator^ Numb- i3o, fays

A Perfon being cjnefltoned by hie for this Scd^^; ' 'iid nfm his Oath declare^7iiy Servant faid—
/ thank God^ the Tank*rd I was fnfpeiied for was found in my Mifircjfes Trun\^ aimngfi

Other Plate ; hlow what Evidence fuch an H^f-lay from an idle Boy amounts to, is left

to Confideration.

1 iK
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The very farae Obj'crv.ito-/ acknowledges, that I did in the year 1 678, give out BUb of

Notice, Tha: this Tankard, niark'd at bottom i?. ^. andoffuch value, was taken out

of my Shop -,. with an offer of Reward to the Difcoverer, which is fr«<r, and therein was

alfo promifea, That ifany liad bought it, I would reimburfe_ the full valuer and in

getting thefeBilis Printed and Publifh'd, andotherwife about it, 1 was out of Pocket

above 20 s. Now to what intent 1 fhould do this, if indeed the Tankard were not Stolu-,

is a Riddle : For the Tankard was brought to my Wife at my Shop, by a Servant of the

Horfe-jhos Tavern in Drury Lane, and lb the delivery eafie proveable ; conlequently

(ioln ox: not ftoln, loll or only concealed, I was compellable by Law to make SatisfaBwa

jforitj therefore fo to hide it up in a Trunk, and yet to beat the Charge aforefaid ia

Bills, mult be xMadnefs as well as Difhonefty.

But, fo far were both I and my Wife from any thoughts of defrauding the People of

their Tankard, that nothing was more upon her Mind and Endeavours in the highelt

Diforderof our Troubles, \han to make fatisfadion ^ for,fhe, having upon mySei-

fure, removed to one Madam Lees in the Pall-Mall^ a Trunk wherein were Eleven

Silver Tankards, and amcngft them, Two bought of one Mr. 5mV/;/«;7^, which were

not paid for, and another fecond-hand one, which I had bought of a Gentlewoman

living at a Dancing Matters in Dnke-ftrett^ my Wife before Madam Lee took out the

faid fecond-hand Tankard, and two Tankards unpaid for, telling her, that a Tankard

belonging to the aforementioned Tavern, was lately loft at our Shop, and flie would

not for the World, but it Ihould be made good, and therefore (lie would allow them

this fecond-hand Tankard for it, tho' it were of better vJne, and return Mr.

Stricklrng his two Tankards again. But it. being, wry late^ Madam Lee perfwadedher

not to carry them that maht, and fo the bufinefs refted till after I had my liberty,

and then I gave the Tavern another Tankard in lieuof theirs,which had been fo ftollen,

and the beforementioned Tankard which had been in my Wifes Trunk, (and which

»mjf be the Tankard intended by the Boy, if he did ever talk at fuch a rate, for all

the reft were new ones) I fold to one Mr. where the Owners of the other may

eafily fatisfie themfelves, whether it be the fame.

But the ObfervatoTj not content with buzzing this fenflefs Scandal, would inllnuate

further, as if I »'ade aivay that Servant of mine •, for thus he puts the queftion .

£in what became of this Prentice ? And ihapes an Anfwer thus

—

The report of the Neigh.

honrhood is^ That (tho' he was not out of his JfprenticejhipJ they never heard of him fince.

'Tis true, Obfervator 126, fays, this imports no more than that he had left the 'Neighbonr-

hood^ and that by ^/Z the Other Story, / was not accufed of faying a Tankard was^ fioln^

when It was not ; But then I pray, to what purpofe were thefe Stories told in Print ? Is

it not the ufual Artifice of a Bafe and Cowardly Malice^ to caft Scandals and Ca-

lumnies on thofe they have a fpight againft, by fly Hints and Infinuations, fome-

tiraes by feeming praife^ fometimes by pretended good wijiies^ fometimes by dark ftems^

&c. All which wound as deep, and both more certainly, and i>remcdiably., than the

moft broad fac'd Afperfions : Thus the fame Obfervator Niw.b 127, afhrms, he has not

charged me with changing the Screws. Here I appeal to all fcrious Readers, if this be

not'the gyojjlfr fimffitng and prevarication, for what then is it he would be at ? Or tp

what intent has he amufcd the World with all this Buftle and Clamour ? But I

think Mr. VEfiranges Defign herein is not unknown. And I am fure I have in my
Trade deeply /f//^(tho' moft caufeleflyand unjuftlyj the Efficls on't. And I know no

Man that can promife himfelf fecurity from having his Reputation fly-blown with the

moft damnable Scandals.^ if hse. happen to fall under the O^Tery^j^on difpleafure, and fueh

lewd Praclifes be fufFered to pafs with impunity.

And now to the Old Dog-Story^ which as the Obfervator ttlh it, runs thus, That I, June

16. 1682, fcntto 5^w's CofFee-houfe for Mr. VEflrange to that Tavern (which he will

have to be with a dellgn of fome hsrrid Plot againft him) and foon after, he being

a Man of forefight, not thinking fit to come, but fending fome Friends, I with.

moft Wicked Oaths and Imprecations denyed th^t I fent for him -This he undertakes

to prove by the Teftimony of three Boys of the Wonder-Tavern j how they were in-

duced to give it, 1 will not enquire at prefent, but can prove fome of them have fince

difbwned it.

But the Truth of the matter was thus, I and one Thomas Jennings a Cloth-drawer,

a very Honeft man, and Ingenious abbve moft of his Quality, but frolicksome., and apt

to Droll., went to theOW Dog Tavern, and having feated our felves in the A'jrcfcfw,

no
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(no very fit Room for can-ying on an Intrigue) Jcmtims iiaviiig an occafion to fpeak

with one, whom he thougfit might be at Sani's Coffve-hoitfe, ordered one Tho/nas Harris

a little Boy in the Houfc, (who has fince own'd himfclf not to be above 1 1 years old.^

tho' Thompfon advanced him to 20.) to go thither to Jsk^ for him^ and knowing, Mr.
L'^Ef-ran^e frequented that Coffee-houfe, and what a kindnefs he had for me, merrily

added— If he be not there, In^nire for Mr. VEJIiv.n^e and tell him here arc one or trm

would fpc/ik rritl) him. Andtho' he fpoke it with luch an ^ir of Droll^ that it might

be calily known to be wholly Jefl^ nor was it imaginabk a perion of Mr. VEftranges

figure would on fuch a flight Invitation, without fending any Name, regard it, yet the

MefTenger being nraw Boy^ not finding the Perfon he firlt ask'c for there, very for-

mally fit feems) difpatcht the latter part of his Melfage, and Mr. VEfir.wge being in the

Goffee-hoiife, and perhaps underftanding from the Lad, I was in the Company, prefent-

ly after, fcveral Pcrfons came to us from Sam% and began to quarrel V7ith me for

fenSng for Mr. L^Eflr.inge-^ which I being wholly innocent of, as earneftly, as juftly

der.sed., I having never had the leaft thought ofany fuch matter j For as I had noBufinefs

with the Gentleman, fo I had little reafon to defire Iks Cofifany •, but t;hat I ufed any
inchOaths and Imprecations is falfe

J And tho' of all mankind the Obfervator maybe
the unfitteft to upbraid any body with fvrearing^ 1 dial I here fubjoynthe Affidavit of
the faid Jenmngs^ who fat clofe by me during all this time.

Thomas Jennings,C/f/3:m and H.^.berdajlitr of hondiOn^niaketh Oath^that on Friday tbei6th.

of June Lafi about ten of the Clocks in the Eveninf^ this deponent went with Mr. Miles

Prance to the Old-Dog Tavern within Ludgate, and fate down in the Kitching^ with hitn^

and this deponent fent one Thomas Harris r'^cr'^Jz/t to Afr. A\kn, that keeps the faid TavernJ
to Sam's Coffee-hoiifc^ to. enquire for a friend of this Dejonent^ that he heard was there

.^ and

ifhewas -not there^ to enquire for ow Mr. Roger L'Eflrange, to tell hini.^ there was one or

tifo would fpeak^ with him.^ and fome time after there came three or four perfans from Sam's
Ccff'ee-houfe^ into the aforefaid Kitching^ where Mr. Miles Prance and this Deponent were^

and began to quarrel with Air. Prance, and ufing provoking words to him.^ to know his Reafon,

why be fint for Roger L'Eflrange, which he denyedhe did, but not with fuch Imprecations,

as, by God's wounds, and by Gods Blood, and God dam' me, as this Deponent to the kfi
ofhis knowledge heard.^ who was in the fame Kitcking with Mr. Miles Prance all fhe time:,

this d^nent fa'ith further.^ that he Enquired twice of the aforefaid Thomas Harris (rWi?

he fent) whethtr he fiver heard yl/r. Miles Prance fvvear fuch Oaths, who denied.^ he ever

didyias /, this deponent can prove by witftejfes.)

7homas JeH»ings.

Juiat. 'i. die Augufti. i 6 S 2.

Coram Job Chsrlton.

For further Confirmation hereof, if the Attellation of a dying man may add any
weight, this yix.'jtnnings., being fince dead in May 1683, during his ficknefs, he vo-
luntarily Endors'd the aforefaid Affidavit with his own hand, which is known to hun-
d;^ds, ffor the man was acquainted with Perfons ofmofl Conditions, in this City) and
ready to be produced, to any that defire it , in thefe words.

March the "jth. 1 58
\

/Thomas Jennings te"»^ in a weakly ftate of Body .y
not k'jowing whether IfliallUve a week..,

do. Atteft.^ all that I have fworn <^the other fide., before Sir Job Charlton is trutfi^- wittiefs rrN

hantl.

Thomas Jennlvgr. .

Written in the prefence of

John Horton.

Robert Pimm.
D And
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And on this Ifliie, I muft leave tills matter fthere's no fence againft a Flail) 'tis plain

we were in a Tavern Kitching^ the Boys fay, I fent for Mr. VE^range{xht moft impro-
bable thing in Nature) and then deny'^d it with Oaths. Mr. Jennings [wears., that he lent

forhim,andnotI,and on his death-bed Confirms, that he, who fat next to me, heard
me not life fuch Lew^d Oaths., as they pretend, and that the Chief witnefs difown'd i t af-

terwards, which is further probable, in that none of the Perfons fent by Mr. VEftrange,
and whom I difcourfed, who might fure have taken notice of it, as well as 2 or 3
Ubiquitary Drawers, have appeared to Atteft it. And this I think enough at pre-
fent for that Bufinefs.

Another thing that Mr. VEftrange often harps upon, is, That I fhould Swear he was a

Papift, and this he makes to be the ground of his quarrel with me: Now, if I never
Swore, nay, never fo much as Said any fuch thing, 'tis then plain, that either Mr.
VEjirange has fome other deeper and important defign, in his continual Out-cries, and
baiting me thus, or elfe, that he has troubled the World with fo many (heets of Railing
upon no Provocatiom, and to as little purpofe.

The words of my Affidavit were as follow.

Midd {r.^~W^He Information of Miles Prance, taken upon Oath^ the i^th of Odiohtt., iSSo.,

X before the Right Honourable the Earl of C[a.xtndiOn., and the Earl of Crzveny
two of His A'fajefHes Jufiices of the Peace., for the fatd Connty.

This Deponent faith., That about three years Jince-, he fawMv. Roger L'Eftrange three or

four times kneeling at Mafs in the Queens-Chappel.

Miles Prance,

Here's Botpne word of his being a Papift, for he might have come out of Curiofity

to o^yerw whether the Ceremonies here, were the fame with thofe in other Mafs-Houfes

beyond the Seas, where he acknowledges he has been at that Idolatry forty times, or, it

maybe, being a Lover of Mufick, he came only to hear the delicacyjof the Voices j what-

ever brought him in thither, there he was, let him proteft never fo much, and write

ii.thow&ia^ Obfervators to the contrary : He fays, indeed, I could not fay, I faw himre-

ceivej'tisveryrightjand fo I told His Majefty,and the Honourable Lords of the Council j

for I fav* no fuch thing, and therefore I Swore to no more than I faw i 'tis the fairer Ar-
gument, that what I Swore was Truth.

But as I never Swore, fo neither did I ever Say, he was, or is a Papift ; for I muft a-

vow, I do not know what Religion the Gentleman has been, is, or may be of, nor whe-

ther he have any Religion at aH. I Confefs, I have feen him fometime fmce he was que-

ftioned about being a Papift, athisParifti-Church, and once met him at the Blefled Sacra-

ment
J fto which he came, under fuch Circumftances as might juftly make any fenfible

man tremble) but I have not met with any ofthe Parifh that can fay , That they ever faw

him at Sacrament, or Church in times paft ; though he had liv'd, I believe, a dozen

years before the Difcovery of the Popilh Plot, in that Parifh.

But it will be objeded. There is a Book with my Name to it, and wherein this Affida-

vit of mine is recited, and the Title, UEfirange a Papifi ; The Matter of the Book I own

;

but that Title was added by the Book-Seller ;, for all the Title I intended was, Depofiti-

ms andAnimadverjions upon Roger VEfirange., Ef% as evidently appears under my Hard,

on the left-Hand Page of the Title, and in the firft Page of the Book, and in feveral

places of the AnimadverJlons, andexprefly, fol. iS. in thefe Words Wkther Mr.

L'Eftrange be a Papifi or no, I will not determine.

The other Affidavits there mentioned, are as follow.

Midd. flr.*T^HE Information of Lawrence Mowbray, takij^on Oath the 2 <^th of OAober,

X 1 6S0, Before the Right HomnrMe the Earl (^Clarendon, atid the Earl of

Craven, two of 'Hts Majejhes Jufiices of the Peace for the faid County.

This Deponent faith. That about the firft or fecond Sunday in June., 77, An Ac-

quaintance of one yindcrfon (which Jnderfon wa.% Servant loMx-Mubonin GraysJnn)

being with him in the (Jneais-Chappel., faluted, immediately after IMafs, a Perfon, whom
he told thi> Deponent, was Mr. VEjlrange., who Liccn fed Hooks. This Deponent faith,

thnr



that he hath once fince feen the faid Mr. UEfirange at Mafs in the Queens- Chappel, and
law him tobe the fame Man he formerly faw there.

This Affidavit was voluntarily made by Mr. Mowbray^ and I knew nothing that hs
would or could fwear it, till he had done it.

The Informatm of Richard Fletcher 0/ St. Vedaft ^I'.ias Fofter, London, Phyftcian.

Who faith^That about 3 years ago,he met^o^er Z''£/?r^«je,Efqjat theHalf-MoonTavern
inCheap-fde, about Licenling a Book Intituled, Ths IVorks ofG^hsr, an hrzhlzn Prihce
and Philofophe>\ and gave Mr. L'^Efiran^e a Guiney for his Licenfe ; and a Difcourfe hap-
pening about Religion ; Mr. UEjh.mge asked, of what Religion this Informant was ?

Who anfvvered, ACatholick^ Z.'£/?/-.i«^e Replyed ^ Are yon a Roman CatbolickJ This
Informant anfwered. That was Nonfence

-^
Cathdick^bdngVntverfAl^ andnot tohcCircum-

Jcrib'd. Then L'f/?r.j;;_fe bid this Informant explain himfclf. I anfwered. That Faith^'
that moit^ht the Fear of God and to do Righteon

fly^
doth declare thof that are of the Catholick

Church., which J take to be the Chnrch of England. Mr. UEftrange then declared himfelf
to be a Catholick of Rome^ and to believe the Faith of chat Church, and told this Infor-
mant, that his Definition was too large. This informant then asked the faid L'E/^rr;*/ re

Whether the Pope were the Head of that Chnrch^ of which he acknowledged himfelf -a
Member} Who anfvvered, He w.is^ and hoped e''rc long^ many others woitld" return to that

Church., or to that elFeft, and further faith not.

This Mv. Fletcher was to me altogether a Stranger, nor can I imagine, why he fhbuld
come in to Teftifie fuch a thing, if it were not true

;, but for my own part 'tis plaih
f'fwore no fuch matter, as that Mr. VEjhange was a Papift,nor will I trouble my felt •about
itj at his own everlafting Peril be it. -

There is yet another Scandal brought, Ohfervator^ Nnn:h, 226, with this Title

—

Prance
Cures thelCtngs-Evil ^ where he tells a Story, That I, offering a Woman a Pint of Wiiie^
fliould tell her, fhe had the Evil^ and Sware by G / had Cured fevattl Fitmt-
Ues my felf of that faid Evil^ by the great Faith 1 have in the King^ that Iconlddo dnfthitt?
at Court^ and that ifflie had ever a Ncighbonr Jlie would {oblige, I would fee it done. And tlien-

'

Ihould fay to her. Come., prithee let me ftroke thee a little., &c. Now fi^pofe it had bein
true, that I had play'd the Fool to talk at this rate,yet I conceive, it would not have been

'

abfolutely necelTary to the prefervation either of Church or State, that Mx. LPEflravure.

Jhould take the pains to Print it. Bdt the whole Truth was thus , 1 and -ny Wife and
•'

fome Neighbours being at the Horfe-fnoe, a Woman that was alio a near Neighbour,h.ap-
pening to come in, I askt her to drink, (he began to complain to my Wife how
fhe was troubled with the Evil ^ I advifed her to be touched by his facred Majefty
which fhe faid had been done, I replycd, then I doubted you have not Faith, but for
my own part, I verily believe, that thoufands by that means have reccjvcd Cure, and
thereupon told her, how once an acquaintance of mine, that was ofa^contrarv O-
pinion, and had argued againfl me, as if there were nothing in it, biit conceit- it

pleafed God foon after to vifit Him, his Wife, and Child, all with the fame DifeaVc-
then he was willing to apply himfelf toHisMajeftics healingHands,and 1 was an inftrument
to facilitate their accefs, and they were all three in a very fhort time after Cured, which
Relation is a known Truth, and the Parties flill living to jullifie it. Therefore I told
the Woman fhe fhouldhave Faith •, this was all that pafs'd fmy VVife and fevcral others
being all the while there.) There was no fwearing, no boafting, that I had Cured feve- -

ral Faniilies my felf, or that I would do any thing at Court, nay, nor no I^ifTmg, nor no
ftrokiiig in the cafe j fo that here are at leaft five notorious Lies all on a heap in one
Cola ":U, and yet he Challenges the World to inftance his miftakes in 470 Papers. But
it may be, the Informer was to blame; for a dull tool of a Razor-maker happening to
bein Company, tho' he drank njeftof the White Wine call'd for by the Woman yet
refufing to pay his Club, wastage for fpnngif/g, who, in revenge, hk likt;, ran to^Mr.
VEjirange with a Tale, and added as much as hisforry invention couJd furnifh and tlie

Man of Obfervations the relt.

Now,whocan but blufh,to fee a Gentleman of his Parts and Figure, a man of the Age
of threescore and ten or thereabouts, if not upward, a Perfon thatbefides Q^wvcdomd
Politicks, has read Sencca'i Morals and Cardinal ^c"-?, tofti, 1 fay, fuchatronefnend-
ing the laft minutes of his Life ia biowin?, of Sope bubbles, in exercifes moie Childifli,

but only fomewhat more raifchicvous than Taw andSpan -farthing \ and in making himfelf



a Comir.on Pack-Horfe to bring to Town two or three times a Week in Form and Metliod

the idle Tales of every malicious Cockscomb, and in Printing Stories that carry neither

Truth nor Salt with them, but would be a Difgrace to the very Converfation of a

Goffiping.

And now, I thought, as inf^^.35.1 had done,and that the 5o-£7r/, the Tankard^ and the

Old Dog-Story^ C-c. had been competently accounted for, and the firft Volume of the

Obi'ervators enough explained, as far as I am materially concernM ^ for, as my protefta-

tion was before receiving of the Holy and Blefled Sacrament,fwhich 1 here again moft fo-

lemnly avow to be in all points truej I think it not necelTary to repeat any thing further,

fin ce all that the Obfervator has replyed thereunto, will appear to every confiderate Rea-
der, altogether J/.'^/w and prcvaricatm. And as I am not at kifitre to play the fool with

the Obfc; vator^ meerly for Company., {o I Ihould lofe by the Game, he getting Money (and

perhaps Love and Credit with fome people^ for abufing of me ^ whereas I muft de-

fend my felf wholly at my own Charge, and have no fmall difficulty to get a few Iwio-

cent Sheets printed, fuch is the dread of his Name, whilft fee, befides the Elemofynary Gui-

nyes in abundance, makes a Revenue weekly^ by Hurting out Papers fill'd famongft other

things, with which I meddle not) which molt egregious Scandals upon me, defigned for

the Ruine ofmy felfand my Family.

But ftill here's new Matter, aa 0^yert/<?for of the Second Volume attacques me
I find I am to be made a continual Subjed of Mr. L'>Eflrange''s Wit and Malice, an ever-

lasting Imom to Madam Broom and her Author ; And as a pleafant Lady defied her Gal-

lant to frame a Letter, barring him only the ufe of half a fcore Modiih-Words [As
Flames, Divinity, Pallion, Stars, Darts, e^r.] fo Ifcarce know, vvhether it bepofTble

for Mr. UEfirange in his prefent mood, to Compofe an Obfervator without mention of, or

fome fquint-Refledion upon 0^/^-f or Pr^we.
.

But let us review the Paper, and I think the fairell way will be, to Tranfcribe

it, and only add a few Notes.- —
rol. 2. The Obfervator.

,
Numb. 8,

With the leave of Mr. Claxton the Fbamtical Tayler in Exeter Court. This is

Miles Prance's Obfervator ?

This is the Contents of the Chapter, after a new Fafhion ^ the Parade to the

Priz«. The dreadful hundred-handed Gyant of Htgh-Holboimiy arni'd with mt'e

Qjtills than a Porcupine.^ is fetting himfclf in Battel Array againft the Taylor of

Exeter Courts and refolv'd to confound a mar. of Fajhion. Behold how Indignation

fparkles at his Eyes, like a Turky-Cocks at the fight of a Red Herring^ How Grint

Wrath^ more fierce than a School- Malter's, fits upon his ftorming Brow, and hebreaths

nothing but Fire and Tow, Then, wo to the Knight of the Thimble and a!l his

Holl?

fly Claxton ! f/j, the Obfervator comes.,

Beating his Printers Balls /or Kettle-Drums,

And mmts at thee the Dead-doing Gun /row Bromes.

Why, Phanatical Taylor? The man I believe will be found as much a church-

man as Mr. VEjbange But he mufl: and (hall be a Phanaticl^.,^ for as you'l hear

prefently, he was fuch an impudent Heretick, as to talk againll Tranfnb/iantl.ttton^^

even over againfl: Sommerfct-Houfc-flairs.

Trim. Do>i'>t you kfiuvo one Mr. Claxton, a Taylor in Exeter Court 7o»</e>" ^ji Exeter

Exchange.

Obferv. les.^yes. -

[Hold, I am afraid this is a Whisker, for I believe, the Obfervator knows Clax-

ton no more than the Pope of Rome- but let's go on]

—

—A great Crony

of Miles Prauce [no more his Crony., than the little ^o^/f.f-/I</'«^r, that carried this

idle Tale, is to Mr. L'Efirange, whom he then affirmed to have feen but the day

befoTC^Thcy mre at rk Grecian Cojfee-ho/fe together, upon Saturday /<?/?, /« Catherine-

flreet againft Sommerfet-Houfe-ftairs, [very true] and they went afterwards to Hudfons

Cuffee-houfe in Drury Lane [right again
;,
for I love to acknowledge all the Truths

I find in an Obfervator., they are fo Rare.]

Trim, / heard ''em upon a difconrfe of Tranfubftofitiation^ [I told .you why he branded

th« Honeft Mau for »i Plfanattck'} one would not think. , that Two plain Ftllowes jhould

T.ilke



i--ik.l'> jl^ntrndly about Religion. [Your Worfhip muR; excnfe me: for llnce I left the
/i)*i./;i Lhurch, I have read the A^/f, whereby I find not oxil^ Tra;ifnhfiamUtion to
b£ a mccr Fiftion, but alfo that h.Kkcbiting .W flandcnr.^ are very grievous (Ins and
without Repentance datfwdle. Let me beg of you to read that Good Book, which,
if well heeded, will profit yon more than all your Col'erted Guinncys.]

Gbftrv. Oh ! Thert's vo body undvrftfifids the Tratjj'ubfimtiMi?i^ (Js a body »iay fay)
Cpray obferve by this Parenthefcs, how tender the Gentleman'is, left he fhould pro-
fane that Miwjed woi-d., which has beeti the occafion of dellroying above a Afillio^i

uf Sodtfs, and God knowcs how many Milli&ns of Soiil^ cf Silver r^.-to Brafs, better

Uixi Prance. [This Scandal is already Anfwered] Aid then Claxron's Old Dog at
the Uiht withiu. Biu P/i.e afraid Prance's Rr/i^iofi mil r:cvcr crrrv him to Hexvea-^for
!-.i''s xlt/xfi alirayt fi dxmiiahk Drrnih^^ thut the narrow way mil hardly hold htm. [As
to my being almoft always Drufik, 'cis only an Obfrvatorifmc, that is, a Scandal
^AiihoMt froof OT freitnce ; not that 1 will Pharifaically extufe my felt from a Vice
which in this Age is grown almoft Epidemical^ and not to take up one's Cups freely,
IS enough to brand |one with the Title of a Phcnattck, And thofe that (hall perufe
the Obftruators Writings, (hall find him fZ/T'Trkre Apologizing for fuch Debauchees-,
but as to my own Cuilt or Innocence this way, 1 appeal to my Neighbours and
rtiofe I convers'd with for five years pall , in the mean time 1 doubt not but the
Chriltian Reader will beallonillit to find Mr. /.'£//nwj;e whiilthe's charging me with
Drmtkstinefs^ at the fame time ivallouinj himfclf in Profanaiefs^ by fuch an" unfcemly
and irreverent abufe in fcurrilons Drollery of the words of our blefTed Saviour

—

firaight
ti the Gate., azidnarrow is the IVay^ &c.]]

Trim. Co?ne., co;»e., keep a goo'd Tongue in your Head., Cgood adv ice, but I am afFraicl

the Obfervatur will never obferve it] For Mr. Claxton / can tell ye is a rifwg mdn^
Cotr.t tome at % a. Clock, to morrow mormng.^ fays Mr. Prance^ ( o« Sunday that is') and thou

fitalt t4iks fTxafure ofmy Wife,my Daughter., and ny Coz.en ; Miles Prance^^'-f it.,and thou (Ijalt

h.tve my C«/?ow,Claxton,Cthis is Mr.O/>/?rv.?ron-Dream,I never talkt of PVife.,ox Ciiz,c>t.,ot my
Cufiom., only I might perhaps bid the man cotne owMr,-//?H^,andtakcmeafureofmy Daugh-
ter., that being the only bufinefsl had with hinfi ; but fince the Ohfervator is become To
great a Zealot for the llridt obfervation of the Sabbath, I being a plain Fellov/, and he fo
•preat a Caftuft., would gladly be refolv'd, which is the grcatdt Sin Suffering a Tay-
lor to take Meailire at 8 a Clock, (and fo before Divine Service) on a Sund^ft^t imploy-
ing (and upon the matter inforcing) a Printer to work the greatelt part of that Sacred
Day ? And as to my otpn keeping thereof, I dare appeal to the Reverend DoClot
Sharp (in vvhofeParifh both land Mr. VEftrmgeAwcW., and whole worthy p?ins in
the Miniftry, 1 can never enough acknowledge, and to the reft of that Parilh, which
of the two, Mr. VEftrange or I have moft conftantly frequented Divine Service^ of
been oftneft at receiving the Holy Communion there ?- «• But let us go on with the
ObJtrualor.J'— This was mtghiy kiniHy taken., let tr.e tell ye^ arid if Mr. "^zwtz goes on
9'tth aartam mfn-.fs this Term j Mr. Claxton mil ftand by him as ftrr af-\qii_ \. gois^

for his CiViltty. ...(.'.'^

Obferv. And nhat may that Bufmfs be? 1:.V2/I ..^vl'^

Trim. Ws refolv'd to try a touch with you about the ScandJ of the Screws.,"y^iril^i>ve an
Hundred Cmumys Comfofnion font., with allyour hi^art^ he jays

., [This is ftill the dreams
oi th: Ohfervator., he firft Charges CLi.xton with Champerty and M.iintchaire., Crimes
highly punifhablc by our Laws, and then Avers, that 1 flioufd fay, He (that is, the Obfer-
vator) would give me a loo Guinneys Compolition. 'Tis moft true, I believe that his
Papers (I roean wherein I am Concern'd) are moft juilly Indictable for Libels., and
befides the Author anfwerable on an v?^/m' of Sc.wdal^ but that I then threatned it, or
had any difcourfe tending that way, is falfe;, what if formerly, 1 declin'd fuing him
on Advice, of a good old Proverb., or what if 1 ftill have a mind,'to be reveng'd on him
by forgiving him, the Gentleman is not to prefcribe to me, either the time or meafuresy

I (hall take for Righting my felf

. Obferv. Tes., yes., J heard as much., [from whom I bcfeech ycM ?] and that hs bad
H Gmrriey for an Halter for n:e., \^\viAsi][ husbandry, a Two-penny one, would ferve as
well] Andfo Prance and Claxton took, then Turns at the Ribaldry., [and vou and your Spies
•were nobly imp!oy'd,tO make Obfcrvators on''tf\whtle a fplay-fac'^dAnimal that was there.,made

ath.rdman., andgave awry-mouth., Amen ro'f : (This latter Claufemay ferve z<i an Index

of Mr. VEfiranaes Confcience, RTped to Truth, Honefty, and Common Civility, fince

E therein
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therein with an Vnmamerly Buffvoyiry^ beftoivs the Language of his oft Cited Authors,

Weftern Barg-raen, w^naGevtkmm of 33 comely a Perfoo, as good Quality (fettiog

Commifwn afide) and I believe, I may fay, as fairm Efi*te as himfelf, To over credulous he

is to Reports^ andforafh, in flinging abroad his Squibbs and Scandals in Print, without

the leaft Colour of Truth, any appearance of Realbn, or pretence of Provocation : For

the truth of this matter was thus, Claxton and I did go into the Grecian Goftec-Houfe,

and fat Chatting there for fome time, two ftrange Gentlemen in the Room, being

officioufly informed, ('as I underftandj of my Name, did, ic feems, Eves-dropourtajJc,

and at laft Removed to us, and began to quan-el with me, about Mr. VEjiran^e^ al-

ledgingthac I Ihould fay, I would givs a Guinney for an Halter for him; ThoM do not

know, nor to the bell of my Remembrance, believe, that I faid any fuch thing •, hereupon

words being mutually Bandied, and another faster (of which by and by) failing into

debate, the Gentlemen grew fo furious, that one of them threatned to Cane we, and I

obferving, he had never a Cane, and unwilling a Gentleman Ihould lofe his Humour,

Civilly profer'd him wwe, but he was not pleas'd to make ufc on't, and fo Claxton and

I went out of the Houfe, as foon after the faid two pcrfons alfo did. And tho' they

were, and are altogether Strangers^ to both of us, yet by their Garb and Meen, I take

them ftill to be Gentlemen^ and confequently, do not believe, they were the Objl-rvators

Mercuries^ but rather think tliat the little dapper BoMce-maker, (who poflibly had no

better Imployment,) might be tlie Obforvators Intelligencer, only this is to be Noted,

that whilft the two unkiiowu^ were Railing and Upbraiding me, with feveral ftories,

which I fuppofe, they had taken up, mcerly on i.\\t CreMt of an Obfervator^ there hap-

pening to be in the Room, by Chance, one 5^«<VfjPe»wy, fandwhowas, if he ftill be not

a Roman Catholtck) he was Generouily plealed, to Ilandap, and fay to this EfTcd

Gentlemen I have known yl//-. Praucc /or lo years and abovej and never knew^ or heard that

&vcr he wrong'J Man^ Woman, ur Child: For his Ute A[iions^ I have nothm^to fay^ ^ P"}
him, meerly for which Civil Atteftation of truth, from a Gentleman, that had known

ine from my youth, Mr. Obfervatm- falls foul upon him with the fkvenly Epithets of

Sflay-fac^d^ Wry-moutb''d^ Crc. Now if this be futterable, I know not any Gentleman that

can be fafe from being expofed at the like, or a worfc rate in Print, if he do not

Quickly Fee the Obftrvator with a Prefent.

But Mr. Obfervator, that feigns fo many thhigs as faid there wWch were not, omits

one matter which was the chief fubjeft of our Debate; which was, whether Mr. VE-
jhange did not hand the Paper, Intituled THE LORD FETRE\ LETTER, to the

PrefsTwiuch no doubt his Informers told him of, -as well as the reft, and I believe

*twas that put hhn into fuch an heat, tho' he prudently declines to mention it) for I

did tell the Gentlemen, that / heard, and doubted not to prove, that Mr. Braddil

in Bartholomew Clofe, who Printed the Letter, had declared that Mr. VEfirange brought

orf^nt the fame to him to be Printed, but withall gave him inftruftions not to Print ha

rthe faid Mr. Braddils) name to u: Now if this fhould happen to be true, that Mr.

VEfiranee was the occafion of publilhing that Paper, whtrein all our worthy Pro-

teftant-^riters, ("and amongft them, the moft Learned KING J^AiE% and the

Right Reverend the prefent Bilhop of Lincoln) who have charg'd the Church of ^owf

with holding and teaching the Doctrine of Depofmg dJid takii>g «p ^ms againfi, and

Mttrdermg of Heretical Kings, are traduc'd as falfe Jcc^fers, and thereinto have bcefl

Maliciom and Ignorant ^ Nay, a Paper which en the fame fCore flyes in the Face of

the whole Church of England^ and direclly gives her the Lye, who for mauy years

in her Publick Eftablifh't Liturgy, avow'd the Faith of the Church of Rome to he

'Fatlion, and her Religion Rebellion. I would demand of ^Ir. VEfhange, or any of his

Cmmiey-givers, whether the cauling of fiich a Paper to be publifli't, be to be numbered

amoaglt the Good-fervices he has^done" for the C/wc^o/ England.

In the mean time, go on.

Bittfaith^Trimmcil Cremember Mr. L'£/?rrfffje is a fcvcrc Magiilrate againft fwear-

ing]] fvhcn Prance'.f hand is tn, he [liould do well togo through with his Wwk.-^ and Piegive

ye now a piece of Hi(lory that is New to ye, []and yet this Atw By-bhvf is of fudi a

Ricketty feeble Conititution, that it has betn four years crawling in the dark, be-

fore it could waddle abroad in the Handing llool of an Ohfervator'} and pias down fof-

ty of his Antependiums. [Some lies, 'tis acknowledg'd arc heavier than others] f<^

"'twere a thoufand pities that a manth.it is fo mUtng^fiKmldaant Mater i4il.'.

Trim.
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Tril^. We
'

fault, h^t fome tedious Tdle -now^ b/it p\iy will yopt tnahf it its Jhort as t4ji

matter vsilt fermtt. And ijokhont any Jefit'.tiCal Equivocations, Slnfts^ or mtntal Refervatt-
dns. HThjs Trimmer, I find, is an honeft forefighted Fellow, he knows, this fly<7r^y-
heardfJ youth the Obfcrvasor^ is much given to teli meer Tales, and long ones fea-
fon'd for fools-Palates, "to make them to go merrily down, with Jcfintical Sawce.]

Obftrv. Why^ then i/e it kjiown to all wf;;, That Miles Prance Silvrr.Smith^ Screws and
Nails-mjiker^ Sacrament-frcttfier^ Old Do^ Btafphemer, ofjd Evidencefor the cutting of the
Duk^ of York'^ PiSiire. i;;Thes fhews you the Rhetvnck of an Ohftrvator

;, only as
to the iaft words, 'tis fit to acquaint the Reader, that fome time after the grand
iufolence committed in cutting the Piftiire of His Royd Highnefs in Gmid-Hall, I be-
ing in company with feveral others, there happened to come in, one John Brooks
formerly (if not flill) a P;5pift, who indifcourfe ownM and avow'd more than once.
That be cm the faid PtSwe', nowl appeal to all the World, what I couid do lefs in
refped of the Publick, and His Royal Hivhiefs my Sovcraigns Brother, than to take
Dotice of it, that the matter on a fair legal Tryal might be further examined and
difcyiTvd ? Accordingly I and another perfon prefent, gave Information thereof (Wc.
tliat fuch an one had fo faid and acknowledg'd) and thereupon Brock; was bound over
and I andthe other perfon attended at Seflions to Evidence his Words, and a third
VVicaefs prefent, was ready to have dcfojed the Words, if it had proceeded to a Tryal.
Bat when we defired an IndiEl/ncm to be drawn, conld not procure it. And fo the
matter was pafs'd, tho' the party acculed did not fas far as I could underftandj detiy the
Words^ but only pretended he was -^r^;*^ when he fpokc them. Upon which whole
matter, whetlK-r I did any thing unbecoming a Loyal Subjeil, tender of the honour of
the Royal Family, is left to Confideration.J Go on, Did^ tn February \6-;'),accttft
Mr. Richard Fincham of being a Pnefl [[he means Popifh'J which faid Mr. Fincham
WHS taklti intQ the Cufiodyof a A4ejfen^er upon that Information. []Here are feveral falfities-

I did not ^f«/«^ Mr. ^/cfc*«rrfJF««c^/« of beiagaPrieft, nor fecondly, was he r.7i^« oil

my Information i but as he was apprehended upon fufpicion, fo I was examined whether
I knew him? and what account 1 could give of him ?] brought before the Cnunal to art-

fwer the Charge, and Mr. Miles Prance Silver-Smith there prefent to make good his In-

formation., The Council askt him hoxv he ca>ne to know Mr. Fincham to be a Priefi The
Silver-Smith did thereupon his Oath declare ; That John Fincham thg Brother of the faid
Richard told him fo; upon this the Earl of Ede.V demanded of what Religion and what fort
of man the faid Jobci Fincham rvas ? Prance replyed, that he was a good Church of Eng'-
hnd-man, and a very homft Gentleman, andaJujHce of Peace in the''Ifie of Ely, whereupon
the fetid Richard Fincham was continued m Cufiody.

CThis is a whole fcheme of of untruths twilled up, and, to unravel it, I mull rightly
itatetlK matter of Fail-, The Queft ion before the Council was,whcther Richard Fincham
was aPopi-QiPrieft .'' Aud I was examined to it, and tho' viithz common knowledge ^xowixi.-

ed on the moft violent prefumptions, I did not qucftion but he wasfo, as having made
him aChalicezad other Prieftly U ten Ills, and knewhs was generally reputed amongft

'

Catholicks tQ be my Lady SavUs Pnefl., tho' pafling (as 'tis commonj under thenotioa
of her Steward, yet, not bdng able pofltively to fwear him to be a Pried, becaufe I
had never beea prefe'nt, when he officiatvd the Mafs.^ \ was fo juftly tender in a Cafe
wh'ire a man's Life was concern'd, that I only dcpofed as to my belief grounded on
hear-fay, and that his Brother acknowledged it to me, which is moft true, and if the
Gentelman have a'bad memory, I cannot help it.

And being hereupon interrogated by fome of the Honourable Lords (that it was by
the Earl of £j^jf may be true, but do not remember it) touching the faid Brother Mr.
John Eiscljom., 1 anfwercd. That he was a Jnfttce of Peace in the Ille of£/y ; and 'tis pofli-

ble I might add, averyhenefl Gentleman^ as far as I kseto. But whereas the Obfervator

averts, that I then depofed he was a Goad Church o/ England-man
; (though for ought I

know, or ever faid, he may be foj yet tha;t 1 >Ae« /ipore ?>, is falfe^ for how Ihould I

allert fuch a thing, that never haa an opportunity .to fee him in a Protejl.mt Church in

my life? And belides, it thwarts ^hat Evidence which I then truly gave, (and which I

Ihould not, but upon this provocation recite) for my own Vindication (not to caft any
Scandal on the Geutleuian) according to the Copy, as it was taken and delivered to mcr
foon after I wa^ examined by one of theSub-Clarks, belonging to the Honourable Board,
»»». " That not loug before the Plot was Difcovered, I went to one Mrs. Halls in Ea-
j^k-Ciim, 'dboulioaii-buihsi^ioMv. Jeremy Jennings 7i Prieft belonging to Mr. Ramfey^

''living



" living near A^onr/cfc, where I met with Mr, fwr/j^w, ajufticeofthe Peace for the Ifle

"of £^, and one Mr. PWfoa, a Jefuit:, and foni 2 others, (whom I knew to be Priefts
'•'• though I knew not their Names) after Mr. Fwcham was gone, I asked Mr. Jennings^

" what he came thither for, and how he durft trufl; himlelf with him, being a Juftice of
*' the Peace. Tough faid he) he is acquainted with tn^jiy Prtefis in that Country^ ts their

*' Frtoid-, and will do us no harm, but whatgood he can^ being a Catholick^ tn his fleart^ and
'' will^lew himfelf fo^ tf the times turn^ but now cannot in re^^eEi of his Place

.,

yet^ fays he
^^

'' he does us allthe kindnefs hecan. Thenfpeaking to Mrs. //.?//, the Landlady of the

''Hoofe, thereof, fhe replyed. He comes often hither^ when he is ifj Town.

But whether Mr. John Fincham knew thefe Perfons, that he then was there in compa-

ny with, to be Pop^) Pnefis^ or whether, what they faid of him were trne, I know not,

they being Men of Intrigue, who often love to caft Scandals on the mod Zealous Pi'ote-

ftants, to render them fufpeifted V all the intent I recite for, is to fhew how improbable

ic was, that, at the fame time I fworethis, I fhouldalfo fwear(as Mr. Obfervator fays) the

fame Gentleman to be a goodChurch of England-w^« ; though ftill,as aforefaicL,for ought I

know, or ever faid, he may bz fuch. My acquaintance witivMr.^«cfc^WF/«c/;<?»/ was ve-

ry intimate •, for betides the work 1 had done for him , I have yet feveral Letters of his

by me (though more or lefs) which I am ready to fhew his Brother,orany Gentleman that

defires it,Dated fvomRed-Hall inTorkpiireS^ibicYihcd-'Tour Fnend^Servant^and C-oHtury-mm^

Richard Fincham^ and the like obliging Terms,and particularly one Datedjaniiary 25,77.

w htreby having ordered ine the Receipt of fome Money,he has thefe words—/ have by the

bearer hereof {a Proteftant Gentlem.in^ and Neighbour ofmine) fcnt you^&c.Whxch Parenthelis,

• Proteftant Gentleman, will, I think, to any unbyafled underftanding, fignitie no lefs

than an Item given me, that I Ihonld not taks notice to him, of the Writers being a

a Prif/?-, or to call him Fatb r Fincham, asamongft Roman Catholicks is ufiial, and with-

out fuch Precautio;^ I might have done : Now this Gentleman that paid me the Mo-
ney, was, as 1 underlland, a Juftice of Peace near Leeds^ though I ha^^e forgot his

Name ; if he be ftill living, he cannot but remember it. In a word , whether Mr.
Richard Finckin be a Po^ifl) Priejl or no, if Mr. VEftrange (that feems fo intimate with

the Family) will be pleas'd to tell the World his Lodgings at prefenf; 'tis odds,

but fomthingmoremay befaid.

In theinterim,here his k^o\o^i%X.\\zObfervator^Mr.Richard Fincham imnediately tr^on tins

froceedingy gave his Brother John Fincham an account of what had p'^Jfed, by the very next Pofty

who afflytd himfelf forthwith.^ ufon the receipt ofthe Letter^ to Francis Bell £/^; (a Jufiice

of the Peace in the Jaid Ijle) before whom^ he fwore thisfollowing Affidavit.

''johnFifwhamofOiitwell, within the Ille of Ely and County o{ Cambridge Eiquire,

"did upon the ^thofMarch., 1678, make this following Affidavit before Frunris Bell^

*' Efq^ one of his Majeflies Jufticesof the Peace ofthe faid IQe
* "• That whereas the faid Jo/jwf'wc/^^w, is informed that one oMr. Prance hath lately

'^"declared upon Oath, to the Lords of His Majeftiesmoft Honourable Privy-Council,
" that he the faid Mr. Prance was cold by the faid John Fincham., that Mr. RichardFincham.^

^' his Brother was a Prieft. He this Deponent doth Swear and Aver, that the fame is

"" wholly falfe and untrue , and that he is,and hath been fo far from ever faying fo, that he

^'dothdepofe, he doth not know any fuch thing, as his Brothers b-nng a Prieftj nor
*' did he ever know the faid Mr. Prance., or to his knowledge, ever fee him in his whole
** life. This Affidavit being fent up to the Lord Chancellor, the King and Council there-

*'upon ordered Mr. Fincham\ Difcharge.

As to this Affidavit of Mr. Richard Fincham\ as far as it contradifts mine, I avow
mine ftill to be true, and if I am not milinform'd, by the Civil Law at leaft, a Domtfiick,

fF<f«c/i,that is,one fo near related , is fcarce allowable, or at Icaft lyes under fufpicions

: but leaving that, I ffiall only remark, That;the Gentleman fwears, he doch not

Kl^OWzny fuch thing as his Brother'>s being a Prtefi.^ which fignifies no more than that

^e did not fee him take Orders ^ now can it be imagined, ('efpeciaily at fuch a jundure

9S that was) but the Gentleman, had he not believed his Brother to be a Priefi.,v/o\i\d have

added — nor believes him fo to be, or fome fuch words.^

Note alfo, that tlie Obfervator fays, what I dcpofed was in Fehru.'try 79. And this

Affidavit ftfMr. John Finch.vnh., he dates March the '^th. 1678, (almoft a whole year be-

fotej which would intimate, that Mr. John Fincha/n fworc prophetically, or byway of

prevention. But theOt/tm/.?fc>r, Numb. 10. having rccolleifled himfelf, pretends 'twas^

a.fliiftakc for want of a /rjj^fffVy , and if icwerefo, I believe icwa> the /^/ Jffidavtt- m-.

J... , Enalanci



England, that c're was Dated wich fuch a fradion, as 1675, but fiiice he is pleafcd to

lay the blame on the Sot of a Compo/ttor^ as young Princes in Schools arc wliipt by Proxy,

and perhaps old Authors have the like privilcdge ; ktit pafs.

But whereas Mr. John Fitwhiun Swears he never ^«(;h) France (to his knowledge, or [cvp

him in his life. I mull remember that Gentleman,befides my being in his Company at Mrs.

/yrf^fs afore-mentioned, andelfe-where m London^ 1 once went to his Houfe, at the

Requeft of his Brother, the Goldfmith, then living in t\\G StrarJ^ to fee a Child of his

there, and was Civilly entertained by Mr. John Fincham, and did eat pnd drink there :

and another time before that, he procured me a place at the Court holden at Wtsbitch^

to hear the Tryalsand Proceedings there, where 1 ftood juft behind his back, as he fat

on the Bench.

Trimmer. Wdl-'Ajdhere''s one Oath againfh t''other. [^Ay, and let the Readers impar-

tially Impanell'd give their Verdifts.]

Obfervator. P^tticncty I prithee^ /« Auguft 1679, Prance ^f/??? in the Jfe of Ely., and,

findtna that his Credit was funk, from Stiver to Brafs., by the confoimdinq a Dcpoftion of

Mr. John Fincham |^of which Frc.nce never heard word or fyllable, till in this Obfervator

^

January 26 1683.] he hiirft out prcfently i>ito InveEli-ves againft the faid John Fincham,<«»fif

fatd, he was a Papji, and that he hdd a. Priefi nrs Houfe^ a»d that he hnd fometimes 4 or 5

Prieflsandjefnits-^ and that he had fcen him in the Co/npa?iy of as many in London : All

which he was ready to prove Andtkefe v.ords were made out by the Informations of ttro Gentlemen

of the Neighbourhood., as they were t.::l<e» before Francis Bell and Thomzs Edwards, Efqwres-,

Jufiices of the Peace within the fatd JJle, on the 1 ith end ilth t/ Auguft, 1679.
'' The Information oi Edward Srwre Gent. Chief Conftable of the North part of thb

" Hundred of Witchford, taken before us Francis Bell and Thomas Edwards, Elquires, Ju-
" ftices of the Peace within the Ille of £/;*, &c. Augu^w : 1679.

''This Informant faith. That on F/-y^^ the 8th Inftant, he happened in the Compii-

" ny ofone Mtles Prance, where difcourfing about the next Ele-ftion to be of Parliament-

*''tnen, Pr^wp was very earneft for the Chufingofone Mr. P^rf/jmc/j,for Knight ofthe

*' Shire for Cambridg-fljwe, declaring that he was a fit Man for that purpofe : And pre-

*•'• fently after, he began to difcourfe of one Mr. Fincham, a Juftice of the Peace, and faid

" that he would prove him a Papift, and that he hath a Prieft now in his Houfe, and
"" fometimcs he hath four or five ; and that he the faid Prance had feen the faid Mr. P?'«-

" c/7^w in the Company of as many Priefts and Jefuits in London; and told this Infor-

<' mant, that he wondered, the Juftices of the Peace fhould be fo much Fools, or had lb

'Mittlewtt, as to make him, this Informant, Chief Conftable ^ and faid he would have

^'moftofthe Gentlemen in the Country ///>, with feveral other Reflefting and Scanda-

*' lous Difcourles upon, as well the faid Mr. Fincham, as the Gentlemen in the Coun-
•vt

try.

Edward Squire.

"The Information of William Gent, of March , taken ut Supra, Augufi 12,

" 1679.

"This Informant faith, thatuponFrya'^;; at Night, the 8th of this initznt Auguft,

*'- ontMv. Miles Prance, and another perlbn, to this Deponent unknown, came into the

"Company of him, this Deponent. He, this Deponent, having then fome Neighbours
*' in Company with him, at the Houfeof one William Phtllipfon, in March aforefaid •,

"and after fome familiar Difcourfe had palTed, bePween him, the faid Mr. Prance, iuil

" thisDtponcnt, the faid Mr. Pf-^?7ce being very intimately acquainted with him, this

' *' Deponent, he, the faid Mr. Prance, did ask this Deponent, where one Mr. Fwcham

"v\'as.? To which this Deponent anfwercd, He livethvery near me in the Country j

"and thereupon he, this Deponent, did tell him, it was reported, that he fhould fay

"he was a Papift ; to which Mr. Prance rcplyed. He was a Papift, and he would juftify

" him to be a Papift •, and he believed that he had a Prieft athisHoufe r.t that time:,

*' and that he knew him to have been in the Company of four or five Jefuits at a time

:

*• And the faid Mr. Prattce did alfo give other reproachful Speeches, which lie,thisDepo-

" nent, did not take any particular notice of

Francis Bell. WiUiow Gent.

Thomas Edwards. F As
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AstoaH this, I defire the Reader to obferve, ift. That thefe laformations are

not faid to be fworn. to^ and truly for the Perfons fake ccriccrn'd, I hope they ar» not

upon Oath. ily. The two Informers (like the two WitnelTes in the Story of Sufama)

do not >niech agne. Mr. Squire fay?, that Fr.rnce was very earmjt for chufmg of one

M-. Partherich for Knight of the Shire for Cambridge-lhire, declaring ih.it he was a fit

?nan for that purfcfe. Now, Mr. Cent (who was prefe?!t all the tt?ne of our Colloquy) fays

nothing of that, and fo far is it from Truth, that I do proteft / do not know., nor ne-

ver faw that A4r. Partherich, here mentioned, in my whole Life. And tho' podibly

I might then have had fome pretence to have concern'd my lelf in the Eledtion of

Parliament-men for that County, yet, I appeal to all the Inhabitants, whether ever

I tndeavoured to move any one of them (except only this worthy Squire.^ if he fay

true) to give their Votes for Mr. Partherich or any other peribn whatfoever? For in-

deed, I living elfewhere, never thought it fit to concern my felf with any fuch matters.

2[y. Mr. Squire fays, I faid, Mr. Jufiicc hath a Priefi now in his Houfs.^ but Mr. Gent

fays. I [aid— f Ml cved he had a rric'fi at his Houfe at that time. Now he that /ct;^©^ fa

much, and tosk^no particular notice of -our talk,-, 2'i he fays, might ^loQihly mifremember

all the reft, sly Mr. Gef:t fays, I askt him, where one Mr. Fincham was ? To which,

the Deponent aiifwered. he Lveth very near in the Country^ a likely bufinefs ! as if

I, that was born within five miles of Mr. Juftice Fincham.^ and have been fo frequent-

ly in that Country, I, that was fo well acquainted with Richard Fincham, fo intimate

with his Brother the Goldfniith, and with another Brother of theirs the Sea-man, I

that have vilited their near Relation, Fmcham in IVisbitch-Goal, befides my familiarity

with the Juftice in London^ at his Houfe at UW/, &c. ftiould yet be fuch an Ig-

mramis to ask the advice of this fmall Lawyer., where Tforfooth) one Mr. Fi?icham

was, and receive for anfwer,as News That he liv''d near in the Country—Let
all Mankind judge of the probability of fuch an Information.

Fourthly, Mr. Squires own words (as here Printed, for if either of the Gentle-

men are wrong'd, they muft feek fatisfadion from their Over-ofEcious friend the

Obfervator) I fay by his owa words it appears, there was a fewd and fomething of

Malice in the Cafe ; for at the fame time, he charges me (tho' falfly) with faying.

That I wondered the Jufiices of Peace jJoould be fo niitcf} Fools^ or had fo little Wit^ as to

'tnake him Chief Confiable. And I might add, that Mr. Gent.^ the other Informer fas

'they are here ftyledj was not likely to be Guilty of any good will to me ^ retaining
'

to this day a Bond of mine, about the furrender of (bmc Land, the Condition where-

of is fatisfied, and the y/hole Story of which 1 am net willing to tire the Reader with,

nnleis further provok'd.

Thefe Remarks being premifed, I fhail next futijoin the Truth of the matter of

Fad, not in my own words, but attefted by the Perlbvi that was tlien with mc, I'iz. Mr.

Pask_.f a Citizen of Xo«^o«, one well known to be far from any fufpicion of Difloyalty,

who immediately after thisbuftle happened az Alarch, did with his own hand, write

down and deliver to me this following Atteftation, wi.

'''Memrand/im^ On the 8rfc day of Mgufi 1679. Mr. Miles Prr.):cc m-:il my {Glfyierc

" at the White- Hca;t lun in March.^ asking for Mr. o£«/,The Landlord anfwered, he
*' was in the Houfe, Mr- Prance went to the Company's Room, deiii-ed leave, if not bu-

*'finefs, where he was received feemingly in kinclnefs,and alio delircd me. to waUt in:
*' Where prefently Mr. Squire and Mr. Harrifm asked him, if he was come to choofe
*' Eiq^ Partherich Parliament-Man, intimating he was a diflatFec ted Perfor,and cot fit

*'tobe chofe. Mr. Prance made anfwer to Mr. Harrifon he was an Afs, for to tell

.**him fuch a thing, and he was n«t to acquaint him, what li>e came about. Mr. Squire
'"'**

and Mr. Harrifon made anfwcr, that Prance was a Rogue, and Efq-, Patherich a
*' Phanatick Rogue, fo was all that ftood for him. They abufed Mr. Prance with
" the Language of Rogue, a fellow not to be trufted, a murthering Rogue, and what he
*' had faid was all falfe, bid him make hafte home, and give the King Confi-ffion.

But further, moft true it is, tliat this Mr. Squire., andoncMr. FJ^imfon., did not only

ufcill Language tome, but pur fued me to one Mrs. H^<rf/«7»a Houfe, threatned to knock

me o'th' head, and throw me into the River, and altCTwards offered to AlTault mc in my
Lodging, fo that Mr. Pasky^as forc'd to draw his Sword to keep them dowui. For which

I did, as juftly 1 might, tell tliem 1 would call them to an account, which it fcems, he

is plcafed to c.xprefs by the Phrafe •, That 1 would have rr.vft of the Gctlcmtu in the Country

up. But whether this Titular Squire and Mr. Ha;rifon the Tape-.felkr be Gentltmcn., or mofi

of
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II „.r^rhe Heralds This is certain,! had fought Re^a-

.XXrE whofe Names a,-ehere„Lr.b|nbcaaoh„^^^^^^^^^^^^^
™,^-W "known J.)»ft»*»',oO»-^^^

::San?SSlC»pr,ic"l,th\he &™d^ of the Church of .,,.W, of

"S w= do believe himto be atrue member. fr„d, Bel.

Aiiufl: 12. • Thomas Edx'ards.

'^'^-
u, r.rtifip ThatlToto i-f'?fc. Clerk, have been Reftor of the

'' T-^HisisHnmbly to Certifie ™-^"
o^ Norm, by the fpace of 27 years v

*^ 1 Pari(h.ChurchofO;.nre//, '^'^^^^''^^^^^^^ and with

'' alTwhkbtime, 1 have had ^£f°f\4";;h;^ both'in Health and srcknefs, very

- whom, being one ot my
P^l^^'^Xmv'cinvc ftdon with him, 1 have ever obferved him-

c'particularConvere
Andinall^myC^^^^^^^^^^^ Of which Church

" to bear a great regard to^"^^°™
^e a true and obedient Son.

*'Idowithgm^^^^^°"^^ John Leigh.

Aiguft 12, 1679.
rprtifir^tCT- for neither do 1 know, nor ever laid

1 queftfoi not the Tmh of
^^^[^f^^f/SeVsV^ fpokcn; that Juftice f.«c^.;.

(withthelcaveofthe Oj^rt^^^ro. andhisMor^^^^^^ ^1^^^^^ ^^^^^^^^ ^^

was a Paf^fl fand yet had 1 no^^^^^/^^^^him at mfs ; for Mafs was frequently faidm
readilyhavcSwornthat andthat Hawhmat^^

;^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^^^^ ^^1^ ^ f^,^

Mrs. HalPs Houfe -, but 1 did never fee hunlo^<J"^
again Repeat it, that I never Anew

«hatlknew, and what I ^^^"f
heardj^het e^o^^^^^ ^i^^^

^ ^^ ^^ ^„y ^,^,^

or faid the Gentleman wasa Papift
«[ j^ f^"

^^
I conceive thefe Certificates might

Priefts were in his Houle. But this 1 wiU lay, 1 "at 1

^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^ j^^^^

have been kmr .orSd in favour
0' J-J^

^efeman
tlm o

j ^y
^^^^^ ^^^^

Co/«p/v.»« n.;«fc, and i?e.^?^J^o the Commands ottn
^.^^^.^^ exprelTed his

have done well (efpecially at

*"f^f, Jg^^JJ^ aS t°^^'^^ ^''"^''^ ^'' ^^'''

Zeal in and for the Doaanc.
°V?nJpaSfo

'^'

inDifcountenancingand S^'PP^'^'^'^S;^.?!^^^^^^
TBetter never have begun.:

Trimmer. And ^ "^'T 4r^L^ ^Jv^^'^'^ ^^ f^^PP'"'^^
Thatjvzncc^and

Obfervator. ^^'^^'« ^ ^"^L^iXe Greenwood tn the Jjk, rvhere John- Fmcham,

another wuh him, came mo tbeHo.fi of <''^^
Greenwoo j ,^^^_ wiHiamfon havwg

SenryOxburgh,WEdmAViU.amfon % ^.^JJ ,l,s, fell to tai^nh^

toldU.ry^^^^rr^.^^^'^f''^ri^^^^^^^^^ l.t ^n^o years hefor^n,bich he or^ned. And

Prance ^r ^#^«cf, of hs hemg m 'h^^'''":'^^^^
,/^,, coV'''«e^ of very M Language he

fe^^.,^e«fc»/«. ^''^P'^^^^^^^f^'trlSA .cror^i^"^^^^ Informations-, who Swore

Finfham «pWro/^ Prance rk f'l'^'->fJ\'L ,„ J xpor^ 0/ ^^r.Fincham, ^«r%e»

te/o-Ve aProteftant^a.dawmhym.tnThu?^^^^^^^^^ „ .^re than

\andtng. , ^. , .,;n pon the Ofc^^^forno thanks for this Paragraph,
^

J ^m at>tto think Mr. Fmcham will Con tne
y^j ,^ -^ l^ Accident^havc

f-^-^&AfSeferar^^^^^^^^^
not quite lorgoi 11-' n"""""'

, j^ ^,v.<.

^'?S».l»e,*acabontthe™emcJ—,.^^^^^^^^
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but at laR-confentcd, when land my Company came in, there were feveral Gentlcmea
in the Room, and fome th^t 1 did »of %on'. Prefently fome of them began to ask ir,e rrhat

News ? I told them, I feldome much minded any News, but my own bufinefs, and befide?

had b;en icveral days out of London, and fo could tell them nothing, but what I bilieved

they had already heard, then one of them askt me, !>//%?» y«/?/ce Fincham? To which
I nnfwered, yes, 1 do, and prefently looking amongft the Company fforl was but newly
come into the Room) I fawthe Juftice leaning on a Bench or Couch, with his Momttei*-

Cj/) placed in an odd unufu.il fafhion, ^'i^.. the corners not forwards and backwards, but
crofs his Head, lideways, looking in thatpofture fomewhat like a Country Morrice-danctr,
with a Cnjiiiofi on his Head-, but for all that I knew hisWorlhipwellenoiigh,andaddrefiing

my felf to him with the refped becoming me, faid

—

Mr.Fnicha?/i^ your liHrnhle Servant. At
which all tlie Company f^ll a laughing, fand his Worfhips being deceived in thinking I

(hould not know him in ihat pofture, became foon after a frequent talk in theTown.) And
then, and not f/// f/jcH, Mr. fjwfcrf/^ did fpeak,{'for before I was come into the Room he
had not utter'd a word, much lefs askt fuch queftions, and had fuch difcourfe with me as

thzObfervator pretends)but thenindeed he did fay,thathe titvsrfaw mebefore in his ///e,that

he knew of, nor -never tola me that his Brother was a Frieft. But as! then to his face jufli-

fied the lattcr,fo as to the firll:,I gave him fome tokens to refreih his memory, as my com-
ing to his Houfe to fee his Brothers Son, and his particular Entertainment of me there.

But he fpake not a word nbont my calling him Papifi.^ nor was there any the leaft mention of
thefe Informations^ nor anyfivearing heartily or unhcartily, as the Obfcrvator fuggefts. And
I believe Squire Wilhamfon will do me the right to juftific this to be in fubftance the

truth of all that then pall between us ^ and there v,ere alfo prefent two other
Perfons,who will be ready toattell it. Novvlince Mr. VEftrange has the Confcience fo

grofly to pervert and /<?///^e a matter thus A«oj-zow, what cfteem his Writings in other

Cafes (as relateing to me 1 mean,for I meddle no further)may deferve,let theWorld judge.

In his Obfervator Numb. lo. of the id. Volumn he has fome touches at me, and reck-

ons up feveral Affidavits of mine, and fays, they took.no Cjfeii, yes Sjr, they took all the

effe(5t I defired, which was only to acquaint the Magiftrates with the Truth of what they

cxaminedmc about, as far as I knew and no further j and the tendernefs lufed, ftrongly

argues the candor and faicerity of my Evidence,no way calls any difparagement uponir j

a the Law in fome Cafes require nro Witncfles, and for want thereof, fome, I juKly ac-

cufed,were releafed> or if perhaps others were not profecuted, what is that to me. The
Author of the late Paper, pretending to be a Reply to the Obfervations on the Lord P»-

trc''$ Letteryzrgms the veracity of the late Evidence^ b^caufe fo many that they accu-

fcd are tit liberty
'j
Mr. L'*Efirange for the very fumereafon,v/ould render mine unworthy

of belief. Thefe two Authors (hould belt confult together and reconcile themfelves.

But I'fear I have weaned the Reader as well as my felf,in taking fo much notice of, and
deteding the malice, the falfities, the fnams and idle Tales, which the Obfervatcr has

invented, or pickt up and fpread about me j which of themielves fufficiently appear to

every judicious Eye to be mere Calunnns and the effeifls of a cankered ffleen. However
to undeceive all the World, ifthey are not refolv'd tc believe his Fidtions,, in defiance

both of Truth and Reafbn, I have once for all., laken this pains, refclving never to trouble

jny felf forther with the noife he fhall make about them ; henceforth he may talk his plea-

fure, I fhall take no more notice on't, than to hear a Serpent //r/jf, or an k^Bray. Only
Idefireall Perfons to bind up this my Anfwer and Defence with their Obfervators., and
that as oft as Mr. L'Eftrange fhall repeat the fame Stories (for he has much of the Citckova

in him, and fings. an hundred times over the lame Notej they would be fo juft, as to

turn as ofen to thefe Papers, where 1 doubt not, but every impartial pcrufcr, will find a

fufticient Anfwer thereunto.

And fo r take leave of Mr. I-'f^r^^e, who being an Antient Gentleman, and by
the Courle of Nature on the brink of the Grave j Iwifh, he would better regulate his

Conduct, and not fpend his precionstime, and abule thole Great Parts,God has given him,

in fuch trifling, fallc, mifchicvous and fcandalous Stories againft a Neighbour, a Parifhio'

ner, and a Member of the fame Proteftant Church (if he be really what he profefTes :JI

who, as I never wrong'dhimi fo 1 am ready, on his acknowledgment, heartily to for-

give him all'thefe injuries : And ptay God to give him the Grace to Repent, before he
be called tothat dreadful^ Tribuq^li before which we mult both (horcly appear.

v^i'i^iv; ,-..i:' j^ji^^ Frame.
F I N J S.










